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Editorial
ETHICAL ISSUES IN SCIENTIFIC WRITING PUBLISHING AND
EDITING BIOMEDICAL JOURNALS : A BURGEOMNG NEED FOR
AWARENESS

Surg Cdr IK Indrajit', Surg Cdr Kamal Mishra-

INTRODUCTION

J-\uring the last few decades, there has been a
Itf steady progress in medical academics, with an
ever increasing number of scientific articles and ci-
tations published in medical journals across the
globe. Much of this progress has been largely at-
tributed to the widespread use of computers and
internet technologies. What's more, there is a "con-
venience factor" of easy accessibility to online
biomedical databases, directly at home, office and
hospitals, that has clearly played a role of a major
facilitator.

However, few disreputable and vexed issues re-
lated to unethical scientific writing have struck
recently at the foundations of biomedical publish-
ing, tainting is pristine form and structure.

ISSUES IN UNETHICAL SCIENTIFIC WRITING

Getting to the point, leading biomedical joumals
have periodically reported instances of unethical
practices that directly compromise intellectual hon-
esty []. Some of these ethical issues range from
plagiarism, wrong authorship issues [2] , incomplete
manuscript review, duplicate submission, false sig-
natures on submitted documents [3], conflict of
interest of reviewer to presenting false, fabricated
and manipulated data [4,5] which are messy situa-
tions that often compel a notice of retraction [3,6].

In particular, plagiarism ([Latin] plagiare: to steal),
as defined by a Georgetown University Council docu-
ment is "the act of passing off as one's own the
ideas or writings of another." [7]. It simply denotes
literary theft. Common deviations that constitute
plagiarism includes " a) downloading a free research

paper; b) copying an article from the web or an online
electronic database; c) copying material from a local
source; d) cutting and pasting to create a paper from
several sources ; e) quoting less than all the words
copied; and g) faking a citation "[8].

At the outset, three aspects of the disturbing
scenario challenging scientific writing and creativ-
ity, need a closer analysis.

Firstly, unethical issues in writing and creative
skills are not strictly restricted to medicine, but con-
front other disciplines like arts, science, history [9],
economics, music, movies and even basic areas like
school education too [0], time and again.

Secondly, a large and significant majority of es-
tablished cases of unethical scientific writing are
attributable to lack ofawareness, naivety and inex-
perience on part ofthe authors I l], reviewers and
editors. Nevertheless, both unintentional as well as
intentional forms of unethical scientific writing prac-
tices are violations.

Thirdly, the current tribulations in scientific writ-
ing can be attributed to a great extent, to the "cut
and paste" tool of word processing software. This
convenient and immensely popular tool, encourages
any naTve person,hot fully aware ofthe key princi-
ples of authorship as well as rules of ethical scientific
writing, to stray into unscrupulous and unethical
practices. As a matter of fact, Eyesenbach G editor
of Joumal of Medical Internet Research, suggests a
simple but cleverly effective solution. He proposes
a ramp up of the infamous "cut and paste" feature
into an ethically correct and easily executable "cut,
paste and attribute" concept [2].

'Editor: "Associate Editor. Journal of Marine Medicine Societv
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DETECTION OF TJNETHICAL SCIENTIFIC
WRITING

Editors of leading journals world over, presently
face ponderous questions on issues ofdetection of
unethical scientific writing. How does the editorial
board know if the submitted manuscript/citation or
article contains copied material? How can unethical
techniques in writing be detected by reviewers? Can
ethical deviations in academic writing be identified
accurately, reliably and quickly by scientific meth-
ods including computer software?

Robert Harris, a reputed educator recommends
four broad detection strategies [8]. Thefirsr strat-
egy involves looking for intemal clues within articles
like "mixed citation styles, lack ofreferences or quo-
tations, unusual formatting, off topic content, signs
of datedness, anachronisms of long-past events as
current, anomalies of diction and style". The sec-
ond strategy in detection is based on "knowledge
of the sources of citations". When it comes to con-
temporary medical writing, the mostcommon source
of scientific content is Pubmed. However it must be
remembered that numerous biomedical databases,
joumal databases, search engines, web pages etc,
can be comprise sources too. The third strategy of
detection apparently is to !'search for the paper
online" using exact phrase or searching a string of
appropriate keywords. Andytzally, commercial "pla-
giarism detector" software programmes like
Plagiarism Finder, Turnitin and iThenticate are avail-
ablefordetection [l3].

PREVENTING I.JNETHICAL SCIENTIFIC
WRITING

Currently, there are few leading bodies involved
in evaluating, formulating and propounding guide-
lines on ethical scientific writing.These include
International Committee of Medical Journal
(ICMJE) [4], World Association of Medical Edi-
tors.(WAME) [5], Committee on Publication Ethics
(COPE) [16], Council of Science Editors [17] and Of-
fice of Research Integrity (ORI) tl8l .

Largely, these international agencies meticulously
deliberate and focus hard on a many ethical areas
like authorship, contributorship, editorship and edi-
torial freedom, peer review, conflicts of interest,
obligation to publish negative studies, corrections,
retractions, expressions of concern, copyright, over-
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lapping, redundant and acceptable secondary pub-
l icat ions,  dupl icate submiss ion,  compet ing
manuscripts based on the same study or database,
differences in analysis, interpretation, in reported
methods or results, correspondence and electronic
publishing.

Furthermore, most journals at regular intervals,
offerdetailed guidelines and instructions to authors.
However, there is a glaring lacunae in "instructions
to authors", in that the guidelines for ethical writing
as well as steps to prevent unintentional plagiarism,
is dealt with rather superficially and sketchily.

Conversely, to steer clear of unethical scientific
writing, a small but valuable set of guidelines com-
prises the following:

a) At all times acknowledge the contribution of
original authors, even if their written ideas are
paraphrased. Remember paraphrase involves
restating author's ideas, in yourown words [191.

b) Cite the source of material written, as fittingly
and as correctly as possible, when preparing a
written document or a slide presentation.

c) Use inverted quotes suitably, if material from
citation or article is inserted unchanged.
Furthermore, inverted quotes should be used
mandatorily for all direct quotations, including
occasional phrases.

d) Be aware of Ingelfinger rule, (named after Franz
J. Ingelfinger, editor of New England Journal of
Medicine in 1969)l20l, which denotes a "policy
of considering a manuscript for publication only
if its substance has not been submitted or
reported elsewhere" [21], essentially "to protect
the Journal from publishing material that had
already been published and thus had lost its
originality"[21]. Rarely at times, for reasons of
dissemination of vital information for improving
health care, this rule has been relaxed.

e) Exercise caution while referring, analyzing and
incorporating scientific material available on the
Internet .  There are several  instances of
incomplete, misleading, inaccurate, disparate
medical  in format ion avai lable on the
Internet [22].

D Always encourage yourself to think and write
on original and new ideas.

Jour. Marine Medical Society, 2405, Vol.7, No.2



CONCLUSION

We are witnessing an era of increased interest,
participation and overwhelming progress in academic
writing, publishing and editing biomedical journals.

Set within this trend, there are few instances of un-
ethical practices that sully the overall picture, to a
certain extent. Drawing attention to this, Mayberry
J in an editorial, fittingly states that "fraud and pla-
giarism are the death knell ofresearch. They bring
individuals, institutions, and academic journals into
disrepute"[23]. These recurring concerns emphasize
a burgeoning need for awareness of ethical issues
in scientific writing, which indeed is the focus of
this editorial.

In actual fact, the time has arrived for au-
thors [24], reviewers [25], readers [26], subscribers,
owners ofjournals, editors [27], editorial board mem-
bers and publishers ofbiomedicaljournals [28], to
take a dispassionate but resolute look at the above
issues, as well as dwell on strategies to overcome
potentially damaging deviations.

As a final point, it can be repeated endlessly, that
the core theme in ethical scientific writing, publish-
ing and editing biomedical journals, is one of
nunuring intellectual honesty and sincerely promot-
ing original scientific work.
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Ortginal Afticle
HEAT STRESS ONBOARD A SHIP IN REFIT

Surg Cdr Kaustuv Chatterjee, Surg Cdr Kaushik Chatterjee

ABSTRACT

Sai lors,  in the course of  their  dut ies are of ten at  great  r isk of  st ress due to heat .  This increases when ships are
i n  r e f i t  as  a i r - cond i t i on i ng  shu t s  down  resu l t i ng  i n  i nc reased  t empe ra tu re  and  hum id i t y  w i t h i n  con f i ned
spaces where work has to go on,

Temperatures in var ious compartments of  a ship in ref i t  were recorded. Physio logic measurements of  randomly
selected heal thy indiv iduals involved in l ight  work were taken and they were evaluated for  symptoms of  heat
d i scomfo r t .  We t  Bu lb  G lobe  Tempera tu re  i ndex  and  Phys io l og i ca l  Hea t  Exposu re  L im i t s  we re  ca l cu l a ted .
Observat ions were repeated af ter  the ai r  condi t ioning was restored.

Many sai lors exper ienced heat re lated discomfort .  There was a stat is t ical ly  s igni f icant  increase observed in
heart  rate when air -condi t ioning was non-operat ional .  The durat ion of  permit ted physio logical  heat  exposure
for  cont inuous l ight  work was found to less than hal f  that  in a i r  condi t ioned environment.

Heat st ress condi t ions were found to exist  on the ship which needs to be moni tored f requent ly.  Work schedule
of  sai lors needs to be modi{ ied to l imi t  exposure and provide adequate rest  per iods.  Further s ludies are required
to determine the heat  exposure l imi ts to formulate ef fect ive heat  st ress prevent ion programmes on board.

Key Words :  Heat st ress,  Heat balance,  Heat re lated discomfort

INTRODUCTION

\Javal personnel are continually at risk of expo
I \ sure to heat stress onboard ships. Machinery
spaces l ike engine rooms, galleys and laundries are
areas where high temperature and humidity condi-
tions exist. The temperatures onboard ships are
maintained within the comfort zone by air-condi-
tioning systems. However, during dry-docking of
ships or when major maintenance routines are car-
ried out on air-conditioning systems, personnel are
exposed to heat stress for prolonged periods.

The aim ofthis study is to quantify the heat stress

"onditions experienced by personnel onboard na-
val ships when the air-conditioning system is not
operational.

An essential requirement to maintain normal body
function is the maintenance of core body tempera-
ture at 37+1"C. Heat exchange between the body
and the environment takes place mainly by convec-
tion, radiation and evaporation of sweat. Heat may

also be transferred by conduction when the body is
in contact with a hot surface. The basic heat bal-
ance equation for the body is I I ,2]:

A S = M - W + C + R r E

where:
AS - Change in body heat content.
M = Metabolic heat generated by the body.
W = Extemal workperformed.
C = Convective heat exchange.
R = Radiativeheatexchange.
E = Evaporative heat loss.

A number of heat stress indices have been de-
veloped to estimate the quantum of heat strain
experienced by the body and to establish safe l imits
for acceptable heat strain. These indices attempt to
integrate the basic parameters (i.e. air temperature"
radiant temperature, humidity, air movement, cloth-
i ng  and  ac t i v i t y )  t ha t  i n f l uence  human
thermoregulation. Heat stress indices are conven-
iently categorized into Rational, Empirical and Direct.

Principal  Medical  Off icer ,  INS Darshak,  C/o Fleet  Mai l  Of f ice,Visakhapatnam. Classi f ied Special is t  in Psychiatry,  INHS
Kalyani ,  Visakhapatnam.
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Rational indices are based on the heat balance equa-
tion (e.g. Heat Stress Index (HSI),Index of Thermal
Stress (ITS) and Required Sweat Rate); empirical
indices are based on physiological responses of
human subjects like sweat loss (e.g. Effective and
Corrected Effective Temperature (ET, CET), Pre-
dicted 4-Hour Sweat Rate (PaSR)); direct indices are
based on measurement of temperatures (e.g. Wet
Bulb Globe Temperature (WBGT), Wet Globe Tem-
perature (WGT), Oxford Index).

The Predicted 4 - Hour Sweat Rate (P4SR) index
was formulated by McArdle et. al. in 1947 in the
naval context. It is the amount of sweat produced
by fit, acclimatized young men exposed to the envi-
ronment for 4 hours, while loading guns with
ammunition during a naval engagement. They pro-
posed  a  P4SR o f  4 .5  l  as  a  l im i t ,  when  no
incapacitation of any fit, acclimatized young men
occuned [3].

The WBGT index is the most common and con-
ven ien t  i ndex  used  fo r  sc reen ing  i n  ho t
environments. The International Standards Organi-
sation (ISO 7243)recommends its use as a screening
tool for establishing thermal stress. The reference
values for acclimatized and non-acclimatized indi-
viduals for various levels of activity are given in
Table l. These values have been established for
allowing a maximum core (rectal) temperature of
38'C [4](Table l).

Physiological Heat Exposure Limits (PHEL) were
developed by the US Navy in 1973 [5]. The criteria

TABLE I
WBGT reference values from ISO 7243 (f 989)

for determining safe physiological exposure to heat
stress were based on a composite of cardiovascular
and respiratory functions and core body and skin
temperatures.

METHODOLOGY

The study was carried out on a Naval ship in dry-
dock in the month of September at Visakhapatnam.
The air-conditioning system of the ship was not
operational. The ambient outdoor temperature in
shade at the time of the study was 32 t 5oC. The
outdoor WBGT index in shade ranged from 26.ll"C
to 32.24" C (men = 29.17 " C).

Temperatures were measured in compartments
using a sling psychrometer. Psychrometric dry-bulb
and wet-bulb temperatures were measured in vari-
ous compartments in the No2 Deck of the ship.
which houses offices, messes, galleys, pantries, din-
ing halls and ward room. Galleys were non-functional
during the period ofstudy and thus personnel work-
ing there were not exposed to any additional radiant
heat from equipment like hot plates and heaters or
additional humidity from steam generated during
boiling/cooking.

Physiologic measurements of height, weight, oral
temperature and heart rate were taken of 14 randomly
selected healthy individuals involved in l ight work
(M < l30Wm-2) on No2 Deck for five days. All indi-
viduals were in medical category S I A I and not obese
(Mean BMI =22.01Kgm-t, SD = 1.57). In addition,
the individuals were queried for the presence or ab-
sence of seven symptoms of heat related discomfort
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namely, fatigue, itching, decreased concentration,
eye irritation, nose irrjtgtion, idc tlrrolt ed bcod.
aches.

Air movement, measured using a digital anemom-
eter, in the compartments was negligible (< 0.3 ms-').
The natural wet bulb temperature for the above con-
dition was derived from the psychrometric wet bulb
temperature using the formula: [6]

Tnwb = Tdb - 0.8 (tdb -Tpwb)

where:
Tnwb = Natural wet bulb temperature (oC).
Tdb = Dry bulb temperature (oC).
Tpwb = Psychrometric wet bulb temperature (oC).

There being negligible radiant heat within the
confines of the compartments, globe temperature
(Tg) was assumed to be equal to dry bulb tempera-
ture (Tdb). The WBGT index was calculated using
the formula for indoor WBGT: [4]

WBGT=O.7Tnwb+03T9

where:
Tnwb = Natural wet bulb temperature (oC).
Tg = Globe temperature (oC).

Physiological heat exposure limits (PHEL) in hours
were calculated using the formula: [5]
PHEL = (17.25x108 - 12.97Mx105+18.61M2x103)
xWBGT-5.36

where:
"M = Metabolic power(Wm-2)
WBGT = WBGTindex('C)

Observations were repeated for two days after
the air conditioning system w?s restored, for com-
parison. Two tailed, paired t test was used to
calculate the significance ofdifference for heart rate
and oral temperature.

I(ESULTS

The mean WBGT index inside the ship in deck
No2 was observed to be 30.86'C (SD = L07) during
the period when the air-conditioning was non op-
erational as compared to26.26"C (SD = 0.46) when
the air-conditioning system was operational, a dif-
ference of 4.6oC.

The experience of heat related discomfort is sum-
marised in Thble 2. When the air-conditioning system
was non opeftrtional, a large proportion expedenced

Jour Marine Medical Society, 2005, WL.7, No.2

discomfort. The most common symptoms were tired-
ness (39%), sore throat (39Vo\, eye irritation (29Vo),
headaches (27Vo) atd sleepiness (23Vo) (Table2).

The mean heart rate and oral temperature re-
corded during both phases is shown in (Table 3),
(Figs. 1,2).

The Physiological Heat Exposure Limits calcu-
lated for light work (M = 130 Wm-2) are shown in
(Table4).

DISCUSSION

Within the PrescriptiveZone (PZ), as heat stress
increases, the human body maintains core tempera-
ture at 37oC by increased sweating. Herein, the heart
rate gradually increases with increasing heat stress.

TABLE 2
Symptoms of  heat-re lated dlscomfort

Sympaoms No Affected (%)

Air conditioning Air condiaioning
Non operatlonal Operational

Tiredness

I t ch i ng
" !Conccntrat ion

Eye I r r i tat ion

Nose l r r i tat ion

Sore throat

Sleepiness

Headachcs

z'r (39%)
8  ( l  l % )
t 2  ( t 7 % )
20 (29%
8  ( l l t / o )
27 (39%)
t 6  ( 2 3 % )
t 9  ( 2 7 % )

0  (0%)

0 (07o)

0 (07o)

0 (07o)

O (07o)

8  ( l l 7 o )

O (0o/o)

3 (4Vo\

TABLE 3
Mean heart rate and oral temperalure

Air conditioning Air conditioning
Non operational Operational

Heart Rate
(m in ' r )

Temperature
('c)

7  5 . 6 7
(SD =  6 .17)
3  6 . 6 3
(SD = 0.30)

7 2 . 9 3
(sD = 4.02)

3  6 . 6 0
(SD = 0.30t

TABLE 4
Phys io log ica l  heat  exposure  l im i ts

Air conditioning Air conditioning

Non operational Op€rational
WBGT = 30.86'C WBGT = 26.26'C

Light  Work
(M = 130 Wm' ' )  3.67 Hours 8.73  Hours
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Fig. I : Box plot ofobserved heart rate.

As heat stress increases further, the sweat rate stops
rising. In this zone called the Environmentally Driven
Zone (EDZ), core body temperature starts to rise as
does the rate of increase in heart rate. The transition
from IZ to EDZ is known as the Upper Limit of Pre-
scriptive Zone (ULPZ). Beyond the ULPZ the
thermal drift of heart rate is unable to maintain suffi-
cient cardiac output and manifests as heat exhaustion
and collapse even in otherwise healthy individu-
als [3,7]. While there is considerable variation in
the amount of increase in heart rate in relation to
increase in core temperature, the heart rate increases
by - 15 b.min-r for rise in core temperature by I "C in
a supine resting individual.(ISO 1992) t8l.

In this study, in the absence of air-conditioning
the WBGT index inside the ship was in excess of the
limit prescribed for light work in ISO 7243, indicative
of the requirement for modified work routines and
further monitoring of heat stress conditions.

A large proportion of sailors experienced symp-
toms of heat related discomfort. There was a
statistically significant increase observed in the
heart rate (difference in mean heart rate = 2.74
b.min-r, p<0.05) of subjects when the air-condition-
ing system was non-operational. There was no
change in oral temperatures which can be explained
by effective thermoregulation achieved by the body
in the prescriptive zone. The time limit for permitted

1U

Fig. 2 : Box plot of oral temperature.

physiological heat exposure for continuous light
work was calculated to be 3.67 hours in non-AC
environment, which was less than half that in air
conditioned environment.

The results indicate that while the sailors did ex-
perience discomfort, the physiological strain in terms
ofincrease in heart rate though significant (p<0.05)
was not high. The physiological heat strain how-
ever would be greater in individuals involved in
greater amount of physical activity.

CONCLUSIONS

Thermal stress is a special problem on ships es-
pecially on weather decks and flight decks during
operations in the tropical seas. More so it is a com-
mon problem below decks in high heat and humidity
areas like engine rooms, galleys, laundries especially
when the air conditioning systems are ineffective or
non operational. The onset of symptoms of thermal
stress are insidious and if ignored can rapidly dete-
r iorate leading to ser ious condi t ions of  heat
exhaustion and heat stroke.

Protection against thermal stress requires limit-
ing exposure. to hot environments, reduction of
physical activity, and engineering control using air
circulators, adequate ventilation and spot cooling
of heat generating areas, appropriate clothing and
replacement of fluid loss due to sweating.

Joun Marine Medical Society, 2005, Vol.7, No. 2



Heat stress conditions need to be monitored fre-
quently. Work schedule of sailors needs to be
modified to limit exposure and provide adequate rest
periods. Adequate intake of fluids and loose cotton
clothing needs to be ensured. In harbour, provision
of air conditioning through external chilling plants
will go a long way in preventing heat related mor-
bidity in ships with non operational airconditioning
systems.

The problem of heat stress is compounded dur-
ing conditions like fire fighting and flight operations
where personnel are exposed to excessive heat while
wearing clothing which compromises heat loss by
preventing evaporation of sweat. Introduction of
ice vests worn by fire fighters under the fire proxim-
ity suits and by fl ight deck crew will help in
preventing heat related disorders.

The study concludes that heat stress conditions
existed on this ship in refit. Further studies are re-
quired to assess the physiological heat strain on
sailors involved in various specific activit ies
onboard ships during operational and refit periods.
A need has been felt for revision of reference values
of WBGT index and physiological heat exposure
limits to suit subject populations acclimatised to
higher ambient temperatures of tropical environ-
ments [9]. Studies are therefore required to determine
the physiological heat exposure limits applicable
specific to the population exposed so as to formu-
late effective heat stress prevention programmes.

Jour. Marine Medical Society,2005, VoL7, No.2
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EVALUATION OF THE ACCURACY AND RELIABILITY OF
GLUCOMETER TO ASCERTAIN IT'S SUITABILITY FOR
MONITORING GLUCOSE HOMEOSTASIS IN HYPERBARIC
CHAMBER

Surg Lt Cdr CS Mohanty', Maj Rajeev Bajajf, Surg Lt Cdr P Gokulakrishnan*,

Surg Capt S Nangpal", Lt ColAjay Malik*

ABSTRACT

Oxygen may affect glucose meler and reference analyzer measurements. Fluctuations in whole blood glucose
(WBG) levels while receiving hyperbaric oxygen therapy (HBO) result ing in seizure-l ike activi ty. Therefore,
hyperbaric medical attendants rnust accurately monitor the WBG levels of these patients during HBOTT. ln
addressing this concern, this study evaluated the effect of change in oxygen tension (POr) in blood and in the
ambien t  a tmosphere  and thus  accuracy  and re l iab i l i t y  o f  commerc ia l l y  ava i lab le  g lucometers  (G lucometer
Sure  Step 'M/S Johnson & Johnson pro fess iona l  p roduc t ,  Ind is ' )  in  the  hyperbar ic  env i ronment .  l0  b lood
samples were prepared from a healthy volunteer, ranging from 25 to 380 mg/dl by spiking and di lut ing, for
test ing Glucometers at I  and at 2.8 atmospheres absolute (ATA). I t  was noted that at 2.8 ATA, glucose values in
Sure Step Glucometer decreased in hyperglycemic range (>250 mg 7o) despite being high part ial  pressure of
oxygen.  The WBG moni to r  i s  p rec ised bo th  in  hypog lycemic  and hyperg lycemic  range up  to  250 mgvo.  V , /e
recommend that Sure Step Glucometer can be used inside hyperbaric chamber for monitoring blood glucose of
pa t ien t  undergo ing  HBOTT.

Key Words : Hyperbaric chamber, Glucometer, Blood glucose,

INTRODUCTION

I ccurate glucose measurements are needed for
6point-of,-care testing in crit ically i l l  patients in.
side the hyperbaric chamber. With the constraints
of space and fire hazards most of the life saving
equipments are contraindicated for use even in case
of emergencies inside the chamber inside the hyper-

- baric chamber.

The fluctuation of blood glucose level under
hyperbaric condition is well documented and thus
the most common cause of hypoglycemia especially
in diabetic patient during HBOrT I I ].

seizure like activity due to oxygen toxicity in high
PaO, commonly propose a difficulty to differentiate
from the earlier condition. Thus the right diagnosis
at right time is essential to save the life of a seri-
ously ill patient and a portable glucose meter inside

the chamber can help to differentiate between two
conditions.

Oxygen, a confounding variable, can affect glu-
cose meters measurements especially in hyperbaric
hyperoxic condition [2]. Most of the Glucometer
available commercially use glucose oxidase enzyme
to catalyze the oxidation ofglucose in blood by oxy-
gen in atmosphere. The end product is HrOr. In One
Touch Glucometer (M/S Life scan - Johnson
&Johnson professional product, India), HrO, pro-
duced as a result of glucose oxidase action on
glucose, reacts with a colorless benzothiazolinone
dye to produce a blue coloration. While using
glucometer inside hyperbaric chamber, the ambient
oxygen partial pressures are in excess of the normal
0.2 ATA. Product  brochures provided wi th
glcometers acknowledge the fact the accuracy of
measurement is significantly affected by change in

'PG 
Trainee (Marine Medicine), Institute of Naval Medicine, Mumbai. rGraded Specialist (Physiology), Institute of Naval

Medicine, Mumbai. *Graded Specialist (Marine Medicine), INS Virbahu, Visakhapatnam. '* Senior Advisor (Marine Medicine),
Institute of Naval Medicine, Mumbai. "Classified specialist (Pathology), INHS Asvini, Mumbai.
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atmospheric pressure and oxygen partial pressure.
Zero conection for use in high altitude is also rec-
ommended by the manufacturer [3], no such zero
correction is stated for use in hyperbaric chamber.
The aim of the study is to evaluate the suitability of
Glucometer for monitoring the blood glucose level
in hyperbaric chamberby studying linearity of blood
glucose estimation and to suggest the correction
factor, ifany, for such use.

MATERIALANDMETHODS

The study was conducted at Institute of Naval
Medicine and INHS Asvini, Mumbai. Blood sam-
ples were drawn fiom healthy volunteers only.
Samples were collected in Lithium Heparin and NaF
Vacutainer. One Touch Sure Step Glucose neter was
used for blood glucose measurement. Blood glu-
cose was also measured by RA 50 biochemistry
analyzer, which was used for Laboratory reference
values.

Pre-study calibration

Calibration of RA 50 and Glucometer was done
by using respective standard control solution (glu-
cose solut ion of  100 mg/dl )  suppl ied by thei r
respective firms, before commencement of the study.

Test Module

The study was carried out in two steps.

Step l:

20 venous blood samples were collected in l0
each Lithium Heparin and NaF Vacutainers. For
standardizing the glucometer in both, hyperglycemic
and hypoglycemic ranges, appropriate dilution and
spiking was done with calculated amount of normal
saline and 25 Vo dextrose solution.

Samples were tested by glucometer and RA 50 at
normal atmospheric or surface conditions. All 20
samples were tested together by both glucotneter
and RA 50 simultaneously. Standardization of
Glucometer was done by cornparing with reference
laboratory method (RA50) in both heparin and NaF
vacutainers, done under normal atrnospheric condi-
tions ofambient pressure and oxygen concentration.

Preparation of samples

DILUTION: Three diluted samples were pre-

108

pared, for hypoglycemic range ofblood glucose, by
diluting the blood samples with Normal saline in the
following amounts :

Sample No Who le  B lood Norma l  Sa l i ne

I

2
3

l m l
2 m l
3 m l

3 m l
2 m l
l m l

SPIKING: Blood sample no.4 was taken as isolated
whole blood for estimation of blood glucose level.
The next successive samples were spiked, for
hyperglycemic range of blood glucose, with 25 Vo
Dextrose solution. The amount of 25 Vo Der.trose
solution was calculated for each sample, to be such
that a difference of 50 mg of glucose was achieved
in successive samples, as given in details below.

Samp le  No Who le  B lood  257o  G lucose  So ln .

A

)
6
'l

8
9
l 0

5 m l

5 m l

5 m l

5 m l

5 m l

5 m l

5 m l

l0 pt l
20 pl
30 pl
40 pl
50 pl
60 pl

Calculation

The mathematical calculation done to get the
amount of 25 Vo dextrose for increasing 5O mg Vo of
glucose in 5 ml of blood sample and calculated as
follow

50 mg can rise 50 mgolo if put in 100 ml blood

So to rise 5O mg%o in 5 ml of blood - amount to be
divided by a factor of 20

ThusX=50 /20=2 .5m9

25 ml of dextrose contain 25 7o of dextrose vol-
ume /weight

25 gm of dextrose - 100 ml of solution

25000 mg of dextrose - 100000 microliters

2.5 mgof dextrose is contained in 100000/25000
X2.5 = l0 micro liters

Thus six spiked samples of 50 rng difference in
successive samples were prepared by adding 10, 20,
30. 40. 50 and 60 microliters of 25 Vo dextrose solu-
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tion. The samples were marked 5 to 10.

Step 2:

Once the glucometer was standardized under
norrnal atmospheric conditions, evaluation was con-
ducted by testing the same blood samples under
different conditions of pressure and oxygen partial
pressures, inside hyperbaric chamber, in the second
step. Samples collected in Nalr vacutainer during
step I showed erratic reading in the glucometer.
Hence, only heparin vacutainer collected blood sam-
ples were studied in step 2. The blood samples were
tested in four different atmospheric conditions, and
they are as follows.

l .  At  I  ATA pressure wi th ambient  oxygen
concentrations.

2.  At  2.8 ATA pressure us ing a i r ,  ins ide the
hype rba r i c  chamber ,  immed ia te l y  on

Glucose Values By RA50 & Glucomct€r h l lepsrinized

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0
ssmPlc No +RAso +Gk,*ter

Fig. I : Comparison of blood glucose value in RA 50 and
Glucometer in samples using heparin anticoagu-
lant.

TABLE I
nisults of STEP l: Comparison of blood glucose values
as found in heparin vacutainers

pressurization.

3. At 2.8 ATA pressure using air, inside the
hyperbar ic  chamber,  af ter  l5  minutes of
pressurization. During this time actual clinical
cases were continuing on HBOTT. Theirexhaled
oxygen was enriching the atmosphere inside
the chamber. This test was done at peak oxygen
concentration just before ventilation of the
chamber.

4. At 2.8 AIA pressure, inside the hyperbaric
chamber, using 1007o O, under a paediatric
breathing hood.

RESULTS

All twenty samples, l0 samples each with lithium
heparin or NaF as anticoagulant, blood glucose was
evaluated in glucometer as well as in RA 50 bio-
chemistry analyzer in laboratory.

First it was measured with blood samples with
heparin anticoagulant. The results are shown in Ta-
ble I and Fig. I, which depicts the blood glucose
level in One Touch Sure Step Glucometer and labo-
ratory RA 50 biochemistry analy zer.

The blood glucose values measured in RA 50
and Glucometer of blood samples using NaF as an-
ticoagulant are shown in Table 2 andFig.2.

Then blood glucose samples tested during step
I by both the estimation techniques were compared
as shown in Table 3 and Fig. 3.

The above data indicates that  the values in

TABLE 2
Resu l l s  o f  STEP l :  Compar i son  o f  b l ood  g l ucose
values as found in Sodium Fluor ide vacutainers

S a m p l e  W h o l e  D i l u t i n g /
No .  B lood  Sp i k i ng

RA 50 Glucorneter
(Avgl

3 m l

2 m l

l m l

ts isolated
:ose level.
riked, for
vith 25 Vo
Der.trose

lo be such
r achieved
;below.

cose  So ln .

, r,r
) trl
J p l
) trl
) p l
) lrl
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blood

ount to be
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500
s 4s0
o 4O0
€ sso
g 3o0
3 250
; 200
; 150
3 100
6 5 0

0

S a m p l e  W h o l e  D i l u t i n g /
No .  B lood  Sp i k i ng

RA 50 Glucometer
(Avc.)

I
2
3

5
6
7
8
9
l 0

l m l

2 m l

3 m l

5 m l

5 m l

5 m l

5 m l

5 m l

5 m l

5 m l

2 2
A 1

' t9

8 0
1 2 8
1 8 6
241
l t t

4 t 4
442

2 5
5 2
6 8
8 7
t37
1 8 3
251
309
399
4 3 0

I

2
J

A

5
6
7
8
9
l 0

3 m l

2 m l

l m l

5 m l

5 m l

5 m l

5 m l

5 m l

5 m l

5 m l

I 8
{ J

5 8
9 l
1 4 5
2ro
2 5 1
320
392
448

l o

3 3
4 7
6 8
I  l 6
t64
1 8 5
) ) A

290
32r

3 m l N S

2 m l N S

l m l N S

0
50 mg/dl
100 mg/dl
150 mg/dl
200 mg/dl
250 mg/dl
300 mg/dl

l m l N S
2ml NS
3ml NS

0
5 0
1 0 0
1 5 0
200
250
3 0 0
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heparin samples in RA50 and Glucometer shows the
linearity and precision. However the values evalu-
ated with samples collected in NaF as anticoagulant
demonstrated great variation between RA 50 and
glucometer. Hence in step 2 (inside hyperbaric cham-
ber) the NaF vacutainers were discarded and
collected only in heparin vacutainers.

The blood glucose values measured during step
2 in different conditions are as shown in Table 4 and
Fig. 4. Tabulated are the blood glucose level in hy-
perbaric (2.8 ATA) conditions using air, lNVo O,
and air with enriched Oxygen as breathing medium.

The results indicate that there is a linearity of
blood glucose estimation of glucose values up 250
mg/dl. Blood glucose estimation was precise in all
samples < 250 mg/dl in the differing hyperbaric con-
dition and the values are significantly lower in the

TABLE 3
Shows blood glucose value of both heparin and NaF
samp les

Sample Heparin blood samples NaF blood sample
No. RA 50 Glucometer RA 50 Glucometer

range of blood glucose above 250 mg/dl. Above
blood glucose of 250 mg/dl, the values were also
differing in the different conditions of the test. Hence,

Compar is ion  o fRA 50 and
Glucometer in NaF samples

3500
€40o
3 300
:-200
:100
€o

1 2  3  4  5  6
Srmplc No

7 I910';RAsa)
+Glucometer

Fig. 2 : Comparison of blood glucose value in RA 50 and
Glucometer in samples using NaF anticoagulant.

Compar is ion  o f  RA 50 and Glucometer

500

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0
stilebs No , --8i#*113?fl1""n"

, -Ei*,if,5,"*

Fig.3: Comparison of blood glucose value of both
hepar ln  and NaF samples  in  RA50 and
Glucometer.
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TABLE 4
Blood Glucose measured in Step 2 in different conditions

Sample No. Whole Blood Dilut ing /Spiklng IATA 2.8 ATA Aif 2.8 ATA O, 2.8 ATA

I
2
3
4
)
6
'7

8
9
l 0

l m l
2ml
3ml
5ml
5 m l
5ml
5ml
5 m l
5ml
5ml

3 m l N S

2 m l N S

l m l N S

0
50
100
150
200
250
300

4 l

50
1', '

8 8
1 3 8
1 9 8
23s
308
3 5 5
385

3 7
4 7
5 7
7 0
1 3 5
1 8 6
221
247
357
366

3 9
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Fig.4: Blood glucose values in hyperbaric chamber in
various conditions.

no correction value could be estimated for use of
glucometer inside the chamber during HBOTT.

DISCUSSION

Most commercially available Glucometers work
on the principle of Glucose oxidase (GOD) enzyme
method, which catalyses glucose to the end prod-
uct H2O2 as shown in the equation below.

GOD

Glucose + 2H,O -+Gluconic acid + 2 HrO,

The H"O, thus formed reacts with a dye forming
blue coloration and the amount of color indicates
the amount of HrO, thus indirectly indicate the glu-
cose amount in the blood.

peroxidase

Benzothiazolinone + HrO, --toxidised

benzothiazolinone (Blue) + HrO

.-.. This reaction could possibly be influenced by
the partial pressure of oxygen in the atmosphere.
Inside hyperbaric chamber, the ambient oxygen par-
tial pressures are in excess of the normal 0.2 ATA.
'l 

he fluctuation ofblood glucose level under hyper-
baric condition is seen in various studies durine
rBorT.

CNS oxygen toxicity is also a common problem
during hyperbaric oxygen therapy, which manifest
as seizure during HBO2T both conditions possess
diagnostic dilemma to marine medicine specialist.
Thus reliability of Glucometer is essential in hyper-
baric chamber.

There have been a few studies conducted in dif-

Jour Marine Medical Society, 2405, Vol.7, No.2

ferent centers around the world. One study pub-
l i shed  i n  M i l  Med .  i n  1995  conduc ted  the
measurement of blood glucose in hyperbaric condi-
tion using four different glucometers. They found
that using the One Touch II Glucometer, the blood
glucose values were decreased in the hyperglycemic
ranges (> 150 mg/dl) when compared with normal
atmospheric conditions [4].

Second study titled "Oxygen effects on glucose
meter measurements with glucose dehydrogenase-
and oxidase-based test strips" found that increase
in oxygen tension lowered glucose values meas-
ured wi th Glucose Oxidase (GOD) based test
strips [5].

Our study shows blood glucose estimation was
precise in all samples <250 mgldl in hyperbaric con-
dition, linearity of glucose value up 250 mg/dl was
seen and the values are significantly lower in the
range of blood glucose above 250 mg/dl.

CONCLUSION

During HBO2T, in hyperbaric condition, espe-
cially in diabetic cases [6-8] blood glucose values
are known to fall and hence are possibly be in lorver
range. In the normal and lower blood glucose range,
the glucometer was found to be estimating blood
glucose within -5 Vo of the values as compared to the
normal atmospheric conditions. So it is recom-
mended that One touch Sure step Glucometer can
be used inside the hyperbaric chamber during HRO,T
for estimation of blood slucose.
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PERSONALITY PROFILE OF SUBMARINE VOLUNTEERS AND
TRAINEES: CAN WE PREDICT MOTIVATION FOR SUBMARINE
SERVICE?

Surg Lt Cdr P Gokulakrishnan', Surg Cmde I\4I John*, Surg Cdr DK Ghoshr,
Ms Jyoti Rathod", Surg Cdr K Chatterjee*, Maj Rajeev Bqiaj#

ABSTRACT

Submarine operations demand capacity to sustain physical isolat ion and resistsnce to hardships, The job of a
submariner is different from that of a surfacc mariner, However their traits bave trot been quantified in Indian
Navy. A computerised psychological asscssment protocol was drawn out and tcsted on 61 volunteers of Basic
Submarine Course, before, during and after training. These quali t ies were also assessed by conventional
unslructured interviews. Submariners indicate a high degree of satisfact ion in respect to food and energy
levels during sailing but were dissatisfied in relation to job satisfaction and recreetion. l6 Personality Factor
identi f ied a few traits common to submarine volunteers, They were reserved (A'),  conservative (Q,) and self-
sufficient (Qr'). They were also tense (O') and apprehensive (Qn') during the time of medical examination as is
expected natural ly and these lraits were not reproduced subsequently. Results of tbe study indicate an easy,
minimal staff  involving but t ime consuming way to identi fy traits desirable in submariners, viz, absence of
psychoticism, phobic-anxiety, substance abuse potential snd somatisation and presence of self  control,
conservative and conscientious traits. Provision of the inventory in Hindi wi l l  augment the val idity.

Key Words: Psychometry, l6 PF, personali ty tests, Submarine voluntcers, Motivation

INTRODUCTION

Jn 1620, a manned craft made by the Dutch physi-
lcian Cornelius van Drebel which remained sub-
merged for 4 hours, heralded an addition to the
armory of a naval fleet - the Submarines. Indian
Navy has been operating submarines since 1960's.

Submariners are likely to be exposed to more
stress, because the confined microclimate under pro-
loqged submergence presents a number of
peculiarities, like:

(a) Need to adapt to changing environmental
condi t ions -  pressure,  temperature and
humidity.

(b) Isolation from familiar world. Absence of day/
night cues and sunlight.

(c) Differing work and rest routine which interfere
with innate biological clock. lnadequdte rest
because of intermingled working and living
space.

(d) Poor habitability condirions: Cramped space.
Persistently increased ambient temperature.
I nsu f f i c i en t  space  fo r  re laxed  phys i ca l
movements.

(e) Lack of diversion and entertainment.

(D Severe drinking and washing water restriction.

(g) Lackofprivacy.

(h) Separation from family and friends and

0 Constant threat to life while deployed, not only
from enemy action but also from the vast abyss
of the ocean.

The physical manifestations of a submariner un-
der stress include autonomic instability, lethargy,
emotional lability and hypodynamia leading to de-
c reased  work ing  capab i l i t i es  and  i nc reased
accidents [].

Essentially a person employed in an isolated en-
vironment should be emotionally stable, free from

'Gd 
Specialist (Marine Medicine), INS Virbahu, Visakhapatnam, 'Director, Institute of Naval Medicine, Mumbai, rCl Spr:cialisr

(Marine Medicine), INS Satavahana, Visakhapatnam, "Clinical Psychologist, INHS Asvini, Mumbai, .tl Specialist (Psychiarry),
INHS Kalyani, Visakhapatnam, "Gd Speciatist (Physiology), Institute of Naval Medicine, Mumbai.
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psychoticism and phobias, conscientious, objective
and not hypersensitive [2]. Desirable qualities in
submariners include achievement motivation, prac-
tical ability, enthusiasm, perceptual speed, alertness,
quick decision making and stress endurance [3].
However these traits have not been quantified in
Indian Naval Submariners.

A battery of computerized psychological tests
was selected to assess the personality of submarin-
ers. Since 'reliability' and 'validity' of psychometry
are complicated, validation of these tests has been
attempted against unstructured interview [4]. Stand-
ard biostatistics methods were used for analyses [5].

AIM

l. To identify consistent personality traits in
submarine volunteers and compare them with
general population norms.

Z To study the behavioural pattern of submarine
volunteers and trainees so as to identify their
motivation for submarining.

3. To identify factors desirable for positive
motivation towards submarine service. which
can be used as predictive factors in submarine
entry-level screening.

MATERIALSANDMETHOD

Subjects

The subjects for the study were the 6l subma-
rine volunteers who reported to INS Virbahu for Final
Submarine Medical Fitness examination in early 2000.
On selection and medical fitness. the successful
uoiiht"".t proceeded to the Submarine school, INS
Satavahana forthe 12 months long Basic Submarine
Course (BSC). The relative uniformity of their age,
educational and socioeconomic background and
commonality of basic naval training and years of
service made them a homogenous group. These
common factors also ensured that they belonged to
similar pay scale (monetary standard of living), are
mostly unmarried and have few family commitments,
owing to their young age and most of them being
bachelors.

Test Material

The Following computerised psychometric tests
were administered. The tests were in the form of

I14

questionnaires in English language.

(i) Custom - made symptoms checklist (CSCL).

(ii) Cauell's l6 Personality Factor (l6PF).

(iii) Satisfaction Scale.

( iv)  Car lsson Chemical  abuse potent ia l  test .
(ccAPT)

The tests were administered 4 times:

(i) Initially - at volunteering.

(ii) After 3 months - During escape training.

(iii) After I year - During sea service on board
operational submarines.

(iv) After 2 years.

Initial tests were spread over 2 days to ensure

(a) Absence of attrition due to medical unfitness.

(b) Follow up of findings of the previous day:
Verifying records from Service Documents.

On day one, the subjects were individually inter-
v iewed,  in formed consent  obta ined and the
demographic data sheet completed. On day two, the
various tests and scales were administered.

cscL
CSCL has an inventory of 45 psychiatric symp-

toms grouped under 9 factors that provides data
regarding various psychiatric ailments. The subject
is instructed to read the statements/ questions care-
fully and answer by selecting their choice.

16 PF

The Cattell l6PF model, with 105 questions, is
probably the most-widely used system for catego-
rising personality [6]. The result sheet provides
graphically on a ten-point scale l5 personality fac-
tors and lmental abil ity factor. Each factor is
measured on a bipolar scale.

Satisfaction Scale

This is a subjective self-rating scale of 0 to 9. The
areas covered are: Appearance, Food, Energy lev-
els, Family love, Money, Job comfort, Recreation
and Self-sufficiency. The scales were administered
thrice during this study, once at entry level and twice
after qualifying for submarine service: once at har-
bou r  and  once  du r i ng  a  submar ine  sa i l i ng .
Instructions are also given to decide quickly and to

Jour Marine Medical Sociery, 2005, Vol.7, No.2
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enter the response at the first instance.

CCAPT

This inventory has 50 questions and is useful in
assessment of substance abuse potential. The test
is classified into l8 different categories assessing
on chemical abuse, thought disorder, antisocial ten-
dencies etc.

Interview Assessment

The subjects were subjected to unstructured in-
terviews at init ial entry, during Escape training,
during sea service on board operational submarines
and after 2 years of volunteering for submarine arm
(l year after completing submarine service). Any
subject who had significant features necessitating
follow up was interviewed again.

RESI.II.JT

Age distribution : Mean age of this sample at
entry to the study was 22 yrs and 84 days with a
range of l9yrs and 02 days to27 yrs and 348 days.

Naval service : The sample had mean 38.07
months of Naval service with a range of 23 to 6l
months.

Educational status i The minimum educational
qualification was Class lO.8.l9%o were graduates or
diplomates, 52.47 Vo held pre-university qualifica-
tions and 39.34 Vo were matriculates.

Marital status | | | .47 7o of the sample was mar-
ried. All had arranged marriage and mean duration
of marriage was22 months.3 subjects (4.9Vo)had

. , children.

Smoking habit : 3l .14 Vo of the sample gave his-
tory of cigarette smoking. Mean quantify of cigarette
smoking was 4.2 pack years.

Alcohol conswnption :39.34 70 reported com-
plete abstinence from alcohol consumption. Mean
weekly quantity of consumption for the rest was
300 ml of spirits. None of the subjects gave history
of binge drinking, relief drinking, prenoon drinking
or drunken brawl leading to punishments. Service
and medical records verified this.

Experience with substances of abuse potential :
None of the subjects reported any experience with
any substance of abuse. There were no clinical signs
suggestive of substance abuse noticed during the

Jour Maine Medical Society, 2005, Vol.7, No.2

interactions.

Major illnesses in the past: None of the subjects
surveyed had a history of hospitalization with major
illnesses. They were all in Medical category S I A I .
There was no history of head injuries in the past. No
subject sustained any diving accident during Es-
cape Training other than trivial otitic barotrauma.

Order of birth:26.22 Vo weft the eldest sibling,
37.70 Vo were the youngest and the rest were of
middle birth order.

Family history of mental illness : Two subjects
reported history suggestive of Alcohol Dependence
in their Fathers, and one, in his elder brother. None
of the others reported a history of mental illness in
the family.

Diving qualif ication : Two subjects also had
Ship's Diver's qualification with a mean diving serv-
ice of 20.5 months. Thev had no historv of divins
accidents.

Success in taining : All the 6l subjects who
were inducted in the study completed Escape train-
ing. 60 of them completed BSC successfully at the
end of I year. I sailor has failed in the qualifying
examination at the end of training. 59 of them
(92.72Vo) were on active submarine service 2 years
after induction, thereby completing the study. I sailor
was removed from submarine cadre on disciplinary
grounds.

16 PF factors : Mean and standard deviations
for the 15 Personality factors in submarine volun-
teers is shown in Table l. The scoring for all 16
factors at various times is shown in Tables 2 to 4.

CSCL : The scoring for each factor at various
times is shown in Table 5.

Satisfaction scale : Average scoring in Satisfac-
tion scale is shown in Table 6.

Relative positions of the various factors in satis-
faction scale are shown in Table 7.

CCAPT: None of the subjects showed any ten-
dency for substance abuse.

St ructure d int e rv iew s : Most subjects confessed
that the most important reason for them volunteer-
ing for submarine service were:

a. Urge to see enemy action/ contribute to naval
operations &'victories' (52.45Vo)

1 1 5



b. Extrapay (4O9Vo)

Parental/brotherly counseling (father/brother
is/was a submariner) (4.9lEo).

The comparison in scoring pattern in 16 PF and

TABLE I
Scoring of submarine volunteers in 16 PF

Factor

CSCL of the 2 subjects who failed to qualify as sub-
mariners is shown in Tables 8 and 9 respectively.

DISCUSSION

The nature of the job performed by a submariner
is very complicated compared to the normal duties
of a sailor. It is but natural that one with an aptitude
volunteers for it. Certain personality characteristics
should naturally help him to be successful in fulfill-
ing his role. This is all the more important since
submarining is a life-long career; by volunteering
for submarine arm, the sailor is committed to
submarining for the entire duration of his career.
How well he performs as a submariner, decides how
his naval career shapes up. The duration of training
for submarine arm is also the longest amongst all
branches in the Indian Navy. The topic of selection
is especially important in military applications for
twb reasons: the physical and emotional demands
on military personnel are considerable, and the cost
of failure, in training or in actual duty, is very great.

There is very little literature on selection ofsub-
mar ine rs ,  ma in l y  because  submar in ing  i s  a
clandestine profession, especially key to the bal-
ance of power in the cold war era. A few reports on
the personality characteristics of Russian, NATO

TABLE 4
Scores in fa

Factor:  PsYl

Submarine volunteers
( n  =  6 1 )

M e a n  S D

G e n e r a l
popu la t ion

m e a n

Low = Scores

Medium = Sc

High = Scorer

+ 2 Test Find

TABLE 5
Average sco

Factor:  Al l

Low = Score

Medium = S

High = Scor

+ 2 Test Fin
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Average sc
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TABLE 2
Scores in factor G

Factor: G - Rule Consciousness I n i t i a l
( n  =  61 )

3 Months
(n  =  6 l )

12  Months
(n = 60)

24 Months
(n = 59)

Appearance

Food

Energy Lev

Fami ly Lov

Money

Job Comfot

Recreat ion

Self-sufficit

All Factors

Low = Scores I to 4: Expedient

Medium = Scores 4.5 to 6

High = Scores 6.5 to l0: Conscientious

+ 2 Test Findings

6
4 6
9

5
4 8
8

N o t
Signif icant

4

4 5

l l

No t
Signi f icant

z

4 6

l l

S i gn i f i can t
( P  =  0 . 1 5 2 7 )

TABLE 3
Scores in factor Ql

TABLE 7
Relative p

Order of I

Factor: Ql - Openness to Change I n i t i a l
( n  =  6 l )

3 Months
(n  =  6 l )

l2  Months
(n = 60)

24 Months
(n = 59)

Low = Scores I to 4: Conservative

Medium = Scores 4.5 to 6

High = Scores 6.5 to l0: Radical

+ 2 Test Findings

l 8
3 7
6

2 0
3 6
5

N o t
Significant

2 8
29
J

Signi f icant
(P  =  0 .0124 )

2 7
3 0

High l y
Signi  f icant

(p  =  0 .0018 )

I
2
3
A

6

7

8
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TABLE 4
Scores in factor 'Psychoticism'

Factor:  Psychot ic ism In i t i a l
(n = 6l )

3 Months
(n = 61)

12 Months
(n = 60)

24 Months
(n = 59)

Low = Scores 0 or I

Medium = Score 2

High = Scores 3 or 4

+ 2 Test Findings

5 8
J

0

5 8
3
0

Not
Significant

5 8
2
0

Not
Significant

5 8
I
0

Significant
(P = 0.0455)

TABLE 5
Average scores in all factors in CSCL

Factor: All In i t ia l
(N = 6l)

3 Months
(N = 6l)

l2 Months
(N = 60)

24 Months
(N = 59)
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3
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5 8
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Significant
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TABLE 6
Average scoring in Satisfact ion scale.

Average Scores For Factor Initial (N = 61) AFAfter 12 Months
(At Harbour) (N = 60)

After 12 Months
(During Sail ing) (N = 59)

Appearance

Food

Energy Levels

Family Love

Money

Job Comfort

Recreation

Self-sufficiency

All Fb'ctors

6.84
6.56
6.59
6.64
< 1 )

6 .05
6.75
6 . 6 1
6.47

6.95
6.66
6.73
6.68
6 . t 4
6 . r 7
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6.62

6 . 7 3
6 . 8 3
6 . 8
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6 . 4 2
5 . 8 5
6 . 3 2
6 . 5 1
6 . 5 2

cant
t527)

TABLE 7
Relative positions of the various fsctors in satisfaction scale

Order of Merit Init ial  (N = 6l) After 12 Months
(At llarbour) (N = 60)

After 12 Months
(During Sail ing) (N = 59)
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TABLE 8
The comparison in scoring pattern in l6 PF of the 2 subjects who fai led to qual i fy as submariners with the
average scoring for the volunteers

Sub jec ts  A C E M Q r  Q 2  Q 3  Q 4

Average 4.45
(N  =  59 )

Subject  6.5

N o  1 4

Subject 5

No 44

4 . O 4 2  4 . 9 9  5 . 6 3

6.5  6 .5  ' l

2 5 6

5 . 1 9  5 . 1 0  5 . 5

5  5 . 5  6 5

6 . 5  4 . 5  6

5

2

^

4 . 8 9

4 . 5

5

t 4 5 . 3 7  5 . 7

s . 5  6

4 7

6.05 6.22

6  5 . 5

5 6

4 . 8 1

3 . 5

6

6 . 1 5

6 . 5

6 . 5

6 . 2 0

6

6 . 5

TABLE 9
The comparison in scoring pattern in CSCL of the 2 subjects who fai led to qual i fy as submariners with the
average scoring for the volunteers

Sub jec ts  Somat i -  Obsess ive-  In te rper -  Depress-
z a t i o n  c o m p u  s o n a l  i o n

s t  ve

A n x i e t y  A n g e r -
h o s t i  l -
i t y

Phob i c  Pa rano id  Psycho -  To ta l
A n x i e t v  I d e a t i o n  t i c i s m

S e n s i t i -
v i ty

Average 0.644
(n  =  59 )

Subject  2
N o  1 4

Subject 2
No 44

0 . 9 6 6

I

I

0.847

2

2

0 . 5  7 6

z

2

|.23'7

I

I

0 .847

I

)

34.22

7 4

1 i

I

2

2

0 . 3 5 6  0 . 5 7 6

t 2

t 2

S Qualities in successful
No. trainees

Qualities in unsuccessful
traine€s

TABLE TO
comparison of Psychological traits of successful
and unsuccessful trainees

features. Indian Submarines are bought from West-
ern Nat ions,  most ly  of f  the shel f  wi th l i t t le
modifications to existing designs.

l6 PF evaluation ofour subjects identified a few
traits common to submarine volunteers. They were
reserved. conservative and self-sufficient. Thd hnd-
ings compare favourably with a similar study done
by van Wijk C, Waters AH on South African subma-
riners [7]. An extroverted person will feel out of place
in the close confines of the submarines with small
crew. Conservative personnel are more focused to
withstand long hardships and deprivation of crea-
ture comforts. The study conducted at Department
of Psychology, Institute for Marit ime Medicine,
South Africa, on Personality characteristics of 85
submariners aimed to determine the extent to which
I 6 PF can be used to describe successful submarin-
ers [7]. Although no significant factors were found
in their study, the results indicate that four person-
ality factors appeared to be most descriptive of the
sample. They were adventurousness, confidence,
group orientation, and self-sentiment.
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I Reserved
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3 Sober
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5 Pract ical

6 Absence of
psycho t i c i sm

7 Self assured

Outgoing

Assert ive

Happy go lucky

Tender minded

Imaginat ive

Presence of
psychot ic ism

Apprehensive

and US Navy (USN) submariners and divers were
available. The Indian submariner essentially differs
in psychological make up from this group, due to
differences in social structure, ethics, family values,
economic status and tough job profile prevalent in
his society compared to his western counterparts.
In addition, all the above countries build their own
submarines, taking into consideration their operat-
ing conditions, built for their men and oceanographic
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High scores on Q2 is difficult to describe since it
has been expected that submariners due to their close
group interaction would score low on group depend-
ency - a 'Joiner" and a sound follower [8]. A positive
group orientation is expected to assist in adjusting
to teamwork approach to submarining and the way
the submariners see themselves as an elite unit, with
strong loyalty code. However studies [9,10] have
shown that even combat divers with a strong inbuilt
"buddy system" also scored inexplicably high on
Factor Q2.

The statements made on the screen were in Eng-
lish and at times, subjects pressed the keys randomly
without comprehending the question. One way to
overcome this draw back is either to explain to him
or present the questions in a language he is most
comfortable with. In AFMRC hoject No 2 I 30/96 John
MJ and RyaliVSSR studied the personality factors
of Marine Commandos of Indian Navy I l]. They
also felt the need for computerized questionnaires
in Indian languages familiar to the sailors who had
diff i culty in understanding English.

In a study, Personality characteristics ofsuccess-
ful Navy submarine personnel, by Moes GS, Lall R
and Johnson WB of Submarine Squadron Seven,
USA evaluated the personality characteristics of
senior and occupationally successful submariners
using the Schedule for Non-adaptive and Adaptive
Personality (SNAP) [2]. Results indicated that the
traits of detachment, propriety, and workaholism
were most descriptive of the sample. 377o met SNAP
criteria for a personality disorder, typically antiso-
cial, obsessive-compulsive or avoidant.. However
t'liese are a result of initial inherent traits after being
modified over the years of remaining and adapting
to environmental demands aboard submarines. The
young trainees in our study did not reveal any simi-
larity.

In a study tit led Submarine escape: the effect of
training on anxiety, van Wijk C at Department of
Psychology, Institute of Marit ime Medicine, South
Africa. evaluated submariners with the IPAT Anxi-
ety Scale before and af ter  submar ine escape
training I I 3]. He hypothesized that training should
reduce the anxiety of submarine escape. Results
suggested a decrease in overt and covert anxiety,
attributable to the effect of training. In our study no

Jour Marine Medical Society, 2005, Vol.7, No.2

trainee revealed any anxiety during Escape training.

Some studies [4,15] describe the relationship
between personality factors and stress disorders,
including cardiovascular disease risk in submarin-
ers. This remains to be seen in the long run.

Thirst for action and monetary perks were found
to be the most important factors motivating the vol-
unteers to opt for submarine arm.

Satisfaction scale is appropriate to single out the
satisfaction levels in submariners, especially when
compared to pre-selection levels, since its shows
whether the expectations of the clientele are met.
Submariners indicate a high degree of satisfaction
in respect to food and energy levels (during sail-
ing). This is probably because the extra 'sailing' ration
provided to a submariner not only makes the diet
tasty but also betters the nutritional status improv-
ing energy levels.

Submariners were relatively dissatisfied with job
comfort and recreation while at sea. The boredom of
monotonous life, absence of natural and social stimu-
lus, cramped spaces, lack of entertainment and the
need to remain focused on job constantly make these
two factors relatively difficult to adjust to.

In the CSCL the successful submarine volunteers
consistently scored less in somatisation, phobic
anxiety and psychoticism. These factors appeared
appropriate when discussed from an environmental
demand perspect ive.  Absence of  phobias and
psychoticism has always been recognized as char-
acteristics of a submariner. This studv confirms that
fact.

An analysis of the profile of the volunteers who
could not qualify for the submarine cadre indicates
that their traits were different from the rest of the
successful volunteers. Their very low incidence pre-
cludes statistical confidence. The differences are
tabulated in Table 10.

Results of the study indicate an easy, minirnal
staff involving but t ime consuming way to identify
desirable traits in submariners, namely absence ol'
psychot ic ism, phobic-anxiety and somat isat ion:
absence of substance abuse potential and presencc
of  se l f  contro l ,  conservat ive and conscient ious
traits.
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ACUTE SKIN FAILURE

Surg CdrJ Sridhar', Surg Capt PLKDesylva*

ABSTRACT

Widespread skin disease could cause severe disruption of skin function, leading to the potentially fatal condition
called acute skin failure. This occurs due to an inability to maintain core lemperalure, breakdown of the skin
as a mechanical barrier, and loss of electrolytes, lluid and protein. Acute skin failure commonly occurs in toxic
epidermal necrolysis, pemphigus, erythroderma and bl istering viral infect ions. Five cases of impending acute
skin fai lure encountered at the departm€nts of Dermatology at INHS Asvini and INHS Kalyani between 2001
and 2005 are discussed. Maintenance of haemodynamic, electrolyte and thermal equi l ibr ium, nutr i t ional
supplementation, antimicrobial therapy and treatment of the underlying csuse are the key principles of
management .

INTRODUCTION

fhe skin is the largest organ in the body. In the
I adult it extends over 1.7 m2 in area and weighs

in excess of 3 kg. It receives 307o of the circulating
blood volume and has a wide range of anatomical
variation in terms of thickness and locally adaptive
structure. It is immunologically active, protects the
body from water and electrolyte loss, and is a barrier
to infection. noxious chemicals and ultra violet ra-
diation. It has metabcilic, sensory, and sociosexual
functions.

In widespread skin disease, these functions may
be disrupted to varying degrees. Severe disruption
of skin function results in a rapidly evolving and
potentially fatal dermatologic crisis referred to as
acute skin failure ll,2l.

MITNNHT,INDMETHODS

Five cases of impending acute skin failure man-
aged at the departments of Dermatology at INHS
Asvini and INHS Kalyani between 2001 and 2005
were studied. The patients were analysed with re-
spect to age, percentage body surface area
involvement, management protocols and incidence
of complications.

OBSERVATIONS AND RESULTS

The age group of patients ranged from 2.5 years
to 50 years. The percentage of skin involvement

ranged from2o-90%o. The mean duration of admis-
sion was 22.3 days. All patients except one (Patient
4 - Stevens-Johnson syndrome) received prophy-
lact ic  ant imicrobia l  therapy.  In fect ion and
septicaemia, hypoproteinemia, high output cardiac
failure and renal failure were the complications ob-
served. Details of patient profile, clinical features,
diagnostic investigations, complications and man-
agement outcome are placed at Table l.

DISCUSSION

Acute skin failure is a heterogeneous entity char-
acter ised by an inabi l i ty  to  mainta in core
temperature, breakdown of the skin as a barrier and
loss of electrolytes, fluid and protein [3]. Physiologic
and metabolic derangements in acute skin failure
are listed in Table 2. A variety of dermatological con-
ditions could precipitate acute skin failure (Table 3).
Toxic epidermal necrolysis, pemphigus, erythro-
derma and blistering viral infections are common
causes of skin failure in dermatological practice [4].

The management principles of early diagnosis,
intensive care (maintenance of haemodynamic, elec-
t ro ly te and thermal  equi l ibr ium, nutr i t ional
supplementation and antimicrobial therapy), as well
as aggrissive treatment ofthe underlying cause were
strictly adhered to in all the five cases described.

An array of functional derangements were ob-
served in Patient 3, who had Toxic Epidermal

'Graded Specialist (Dermatology & Venereology), INHS Kalyni, Gandhigram, Vsakhapatnam - 530 005, .Classified Specialist
(Dermatology & Venereology), INHS Asvini, Colaba, Mumbai - 400 005.
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TABLE 1
Overview of cases of acute skin failure treated at the Dermatology department

S Diagnosls
No.

Setq

Age

Cllnicalfeatures DlrSnostlc
investigrtlons

Complicatlons Deflnitive
Menrgcment

Outcom€

l .  Psoriat ic M.50
ervthroderma

2. Pemphigus M,3l
vulgaris

Toxic M,2Vz
epidermal
necrolysis

Stevens- F,08
Johnson
syndrome

5.  SLE F. I8

Redness,

desquamation,

skin th ickening
-90%

BSA'

Flaccid bullae

over normal-

looking skin,

Nikolsky sign

posi t ive;

Mucosal

involvement-

45% BSA

Sheet-like

denudation of

skin,  wi th

mucosal

involvement-

65% BSA

Crusted, circular

plaques with

tendency to

confluence and

muco-cutaneous

involvement-

20% BSA

Erythematous,

scaly plaques,

predominant ly

over sun-

exposed areas,

with malar

rash -30% BSA

HPE-epidermal
necrolysis

Septicaemia,

dyselectrolytemia

renal failure

Antibiotic cover.
early, parenteral
corticosteroids

HPE-confirmed High output
psoriasis cardiac failure,

hypoproteinemia

Direct Infect ion
immunofluoresce
nce-IgG along
epidermal
keratinocytes

Inotropic support, Recovered

starch baths.

Infliximab 5mg/kg

as loading dose

infusion at wk 0,3,6

Antibiotic cover, Recovered

Dexamethasone

Cyclophosphamide

Pulse therapy

3 . Fatal case

4 . HPE-epidermal Infection
necrolysis

ANA, dsDNA
positive in high
titre; HPE
confirmatory

Oral corticosteroids Recovered

Hypoproteinemia Pulsed, IV Recovered

methyl-predni  solone,

oral corticosteroids.

chloroquin,

c yc lophosph ami de

*Body Surface Area

Necrolysis (TEN) with 857o skin involvement (Fig.
l). He was managed in the burn unit with strict
reverse isolation, temperature and humidity control,
in accordance with standard recommendations [5,6].
On the fifth day of hospitalization, the patient de-
veloped features of renal failure and hypothermia.
Blood culture grew E.coli, and the patient succumbed
on the sixth day of admission. Sepsis due to break-
down of barrier function of the skin in TEN was the
most likely cause of death. Further, corticosteroids,
administered to halt the immunolological damage in
TEN may have contributed to sepsis [7,8], despite

122

Fig. I  :  Acute skin fai lure due to toxic epidermal
necrolysis
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6 . 5

Loss of protein, fluid and
electro lytes

Infect ion

Impaired thermoregulation

Increased Cutaneous blood flow

Metabolic derangements

Immunologic derangements

Increased skin penetration
of medicaments

Renal failure,
dyselectrolytemia

Septicaemia

Hypothermia

High output
cardiac failure

Ketoacidosis

Early sepsis

Systemic toxic i ty

TABLE 3
Causes of acute skin fai lure

Acute Hemorrhagic
Fevers

Erythrodermas

General ized Bullous
Eruptions

Condit ions Inducing
high output heart
fal lure
Condit ions associated
with vasculopathies

Envenomations

Meningococcemia

Rocky mountain spotted fever

Ebola virus infection

Acute septic emboli

Necrotizing fasciitis

Periorbital cellulitis

Cutaneous T Cell lymphoma

Psor iasis

Atopic dermat i t is

Drug eruption

Seborrheic dermatitis

Pityriasis rubra pilaris

Streptococcal scalded

skin syndrome

Pemphigus (vulgaris, foliaceous,

erythematosus)

Pemphigoid (bullous, cicatricial)

Epidermal necrotic diseases:

Kaposi's varicelliform eruption

Toxic epidermal necrolysis

Stevens-Johnson syndrome.

Erythrodermas

A-V malformations

Giant haemangiomas

Klippel-Trenauney syndrome
Polyarteritis nodosa

Protein C and S deficiencies

Lupus erythematosus

Brown recluse spider bite

Jellyfish stings

parenteral antibiotics. In contrast, the remaining four
patients had lesser degrees of compromise of bar-
rier function, and therefore, fewer chances of

Joun Marine Medical Society, 2005, Vol.7, No. 2

Fig. 3 : Pedal oedema in psoriatic erythroderma

infection, fluid, electrolyte loss and thermal derange-
ment. This could explain theirfavourable outcomes.

Patient l, with psoriatic erythroderma (Fig. 2) de-
veloped pedal oedema and ascites during the first
week of admission. Extensive desquamation in r:ryth-
roderma causes hypoproteinemia and generalised
anasarca [9]. Further, cutaneous hyperemia in eryth-
roderma results in a high output cardiac state, which
could manifest as pedal oedema and ascites [0]
(Fig. 3). He was successfully managed with ino-
tropic support, nutritional supplements, starch baths
(to reduce desquamation) and definitive therapy for
psoriasis.

CONCLUSION

Acute skin failure is not a diagnosis but a de-
scriptive entity that encompasses the myriad of
systemic derangements that occur in widespread,
acute skin disease. Prompt recognition and diagno-
sis ofthe underlying cause could prove life-saving.
Skin failure should rate alongside heart failure, res-

123

Fig. 2 : Skin failure due to psoriatic erythrderma



piratory failure and liver failure as worthy of inten-
sive care. Indeed, intensive care is axiomatic to a
successful outcome in acute skin failure. Such cases
are therefore best managed in the burn unit of the
hospital.
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PSYCHOSOCIAL ASPECTS OF INDIVIDUALS WITH HIV/AIDS

Mrs V Padmini',Surg CdrSunil Goyal#,SurgCapt RN Misra.,
Surg CdrAsutosh Tlipathi"

ABSTRACT

This study' conducted at Voluntary Counsell ing and Testing Centre INHS Asvini evslultes the psychosocial
problems of HIV/AIDS patients. The study group included 35 HIV posit ive patients of al l  ages and both sexes.
Factors in data col lect ion Included Age, sex, socio.economic status, education, source of Infect ion, reason
testing was done, emotional reactions, family acceptance and condit ion of patients ot the t ime of test ing. Al l
Patients experienced strong emotional reactions like Anxiety, Sadness, Insecurity, regret and anger to becoming
aware of their HIV stetus. Patients who informed their famit ies received ful l  emotional support from them.
Lack of awareness regarding HMAIDS was common among the patients.

Key Words : HIV/AIDS, Psychosocial Aspects, HMAIDS Counsell ing

INTRODUCTION

TJV/AIDS is a stigmatized disease that results in
I lmultiple psychosocial problems. Diagnosis of
HIV infection in an otherwise healthy individual
evokes a series of psychological reactions of which
the common ones are anxiety, depression, low self-
esteem, suicidal thoughts and anger []. The thought
process of the patient often is Denial and Isolation
- "No, not me"; Anger and Rage - "Why me?" Bar-
gaining, Survivor guilt - "Yes, me, but. . ." Depression
and Wthdrawal -"Yes, me" and finally, Acceptance
-"Yes, me" [2]. Apart from the psychological reac-
tion, an individual with HIV/AIDS often undergoes
several social stressors in form of social withdrawal.
isolation and rejection.

HIV/AIDS counselling aims at providing psycho-
social support at times of crises and preventing
distressing psychosocial reactions. In addition, HIV/
AIDS counselling provides support to the family so
that they, in turn, can help and care for people with
HIV infection [3].

The aim of this study has been to delineate the
prevalence of psychosocial problems in HI\A AIDS
patients. Knowledge of the magnitude of the prob-
lem will help in planning psychosocial support
services for the patients.

MATERIALANDMETHODS

INHS Asvini is a recognized Immunodeficrency
centre with Voluntary Counselling and Testing Cen-
tre facility, which has been established since Jan
2004. It offers Pre test and Post -test counselling for
all individuals undergoing HIV testing. The study
group was successive patients identified as HIV
positive and treated in INHS Asvini from Jan 2004
toOctober2004.

Each patient was administered a semi - struc-
tured proforma to collect demographic data and their
psychosocial response to HIV/AIDS. Different fac-
tors taken into account while doing the study were
Age, Sex, Socioeconomic status, Education, Source
of Infection, Reason testing was done, Condition of
patient at time of testing, AIDS defining criteria,
Family Acceptance, Emotional Reactions, Queries
asked by patients and Medication taken/Planned.

The study group included individuals with var-
ied educational, occupational and economic status.
The study group comprised 35 HIV positive pa-
tients, including 3l males and 4 females, in the age
range of 28 to 54 yrs.

RESULTS

The majority (69Vo)were in the age group of 2l -

'VCTC 
Counsellor, Immunodeficiency Centre; rClassified Specialist and Head. Department of Psychiaery: .Senior Adviser,

Depanment of Pathology; "Classified Specialist, Department of Psychiatry, INHS Asvini Colaba, Mumbai 400 005.
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40 yrs as compared to 3lVo in the age group be-
tween 4l-60 yrs. Our study clearly indicates that it
is the productive age group, between 2l-40 yrs

which has predominantly been affected due to HIV/
AIDS, as shown in (Fig. l). Educational status of
the patients showed 02 (6%) patients were illiterate,
M(llVo)wereless than Matric,05 (147o) had passed

their twelfth but majority of the patients 24 (697o)

have studied up to Matric. Majority of the patients,

25 (7lVo) were from the middle-income group. None
were from the upper income group, whereas l0 (29Vo)

were from the lower income group.

Forty percent underwent testing for skin prob-

lem,34Vo for fever, weight loss pneumonia and 267o

underwent testing for various reasons including
voluntary testing. At the time of testing 2OVo were

asymptomatic whereas the majority 807o were symp-
tomatic. Only 4OVo gave history of infection through
Commercial Sex Workers/ amateurs. 367o could not

identify the source. 97o gave history ofblood trans-
fusion. 9Vo blamed their spouse for their status
whereas 67o gave history ofsexual exposure as well

as blood transfusion (Table 1).

Currentl y 5 87o patients are asymptom atic, 42Vo

are symptomatic with AIDS defining condition with

CD4 count less than 200. Maximumpatients (42qo)

were treated for skin problems.26Vo were treated for

TB, fever, wt loss. lTVo patientstreated forTB were

on HAART. 6Vo werc tregted for other infections.
Only 9Vo were asymptomatic with no illness.

The patients were asked to comment on family

acceptance to gauge the social impact of the illness.
In the study population, the families of 25 patients

l}20yrr 2f-a0tn 41-6OFr

Fig. l: Sample distribution Age/ Sex.
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Source of Infection:
C.S.W amateurs
Blood Transfusion
Unknown
Spouse
B.T. and C.S.W
AIDS delining criteria:
Symptomatic with AIDS defining
condition CD4 counts < 200
Currently asymptomatic
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Treatment for skin problem
Treatment for TB
Fever /weight loss
Treatment for TB and on HAART
Others
None
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TABLE 2
Correlat ion between
acceptances

education and family

Education Family Total
Aware. Aware, Not Not

support ive suPPort ive eware

I I  l i terate
Less than
Matric
Matric
l 2 rh

o2
02 04

o2
02

l 8
0 3

0 5
o2 0 5

Total

(ll%o) were aware of the patients HIV status and
were supportive. Nine patients (26Vo) had not re-
vealed their HIV status to the family members. In 0l

case (3Vo) the family was aware but not supportive.
Correlation between Education and family accept-
ance did not reveal any specific trend, probably due
to small population size (Table 2).

{ r

Correlation between Socio-economic status and
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14 (40Vo)
t2  (34%,)
09 (26V0)

28 (807o)
07 (20Vo\

14 (409o)
03 oqa)
13 (36qo)
03 oqo)
07 (60/o)

15  (429o)
20 (580/o)

15  (42%,)
06 ( l7o/o\
03 9qo)
06 ( t1Eo)
02 (6%)
03 (99o)

TABLE 3
Correlat ion between socio economic status and
family acceptance

TABLE 4
Emotional reactions (self reported)

Emot i ona l  Anx ie t y /  Sadness /  Ange r

reect ions insecur i ty  regret

N = 3 5 09 (26%)  03  (9%)  or  (3%)  22  (62Vo l

went for voluntary testing for any other reason. This
shows that voluntary testing for people with high-
risk behaviour must be encouraged by education,
counselling and other means.

In a majority of the cases (4OVo) infection was
caused by an exposure to commercial sex workers.
The commonest reported source of infection was
exposure to a CSW / amateur. In some cases, the
source of infection was unknown. However, the pa-
tients had been diagnosed with Sexually Transmitted
Disease (STD), indicating that they had probably
been exposed to a CSW but were unwilling to dis-
close it.

Patients who had been infected due to exposure
to CSW mentioned a change in their behaviour. They
regretted their behaviour and stated that after dis-
c losure of  thei r  s tatus they had become very
short-tempered, restless and were always tense.36Vo
felt that there was no need to disclose to others
about their past life for fear of rejection and dis-
crimination and guilt that they had infected their
wives (Table I ). This constant fear of negative reac-
tions prevented them from taking help and emotional
support from others. All the patients felt strong feel-
ings of guilt and anger.

In some cases, (97o) infection had been caused
by their male spouse. Our sample consisted of de-
fence personnel posted away from home for long
periods of time. Many of them, infected by risk be-
haviour, had infected their spouses as well. Others
implicated blood transfusion as the cause of their
infection. In both these cases, the reaction of pa-
tients were shock, and anger at being in this situation
for no fault of theirs.

During the evolution of HIV infection, a progres-
sive loss of CD4 lymphocytes predicts subsequent
development of AIDS. Most patients have less than
l5-2OVo(2N) of the normal number of these cells at
the time AIDS is diagnosed [7]. Fifteen (42%o) pa-
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Socio Economic
s te  tus  Fami ly

Aware, Aware, Not Not
support ive support ive rware

Totsl

Upper income
group
Middle income
group
Lower income
group

t'l

Total

Family acceptance could not be done due to the
sample size. However, in the Middle income group
(07) patients out of a total of 25 (28Vo) did not reveal
their HIV status to the family. On the other hand in
the Lower Income group only (02) patients out of l0
(20Vo) did not reveal their HIV status to the family
(Table3).

All the patients were asked to describe their emo-
tional reaction to becoming aware of their HIV
positive status. Only a subjective report was sought.
26Vo reported Anxiety and Insecurity about their
future, 97o sadness and regretted their actions, 37o
were angry as they did not hold themselves respon-
sibfe and the majority (62Vo), rqported a mixed
emotional response of all the above factors (Table
4).

DISCUSSION

Individual reactions to awareness ofa seroposi-
tive test result ranges from intense emotion to
resignation or shock [4,5]. Research suggests that
these reactions depend on a number of factors in-
cluding test result expectations, whether the initial
notification occurred simultaneously with an AIDS
diagnosis or with the experiencing of significant
AIDS related symptoms [6].

Patients reported shock, disbelief, some broke
down, while others mentioned being depressed for
a long time on receiving their positive results. At
the time of testingS0%o of the patients were sympto-
matic and they underwent testing due to skin
problems, fever and weight loss. Very few patients
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tients were symptomatic with severe loose motions,
fever and weight loss with CD4 count less than 200,
whereas majority of the patients 2O (58Vo) patients
were asymptomatic.

An analysis of treatment given reveals that pa-
tients were treated for TB, skin problems, fever/
weight loss and were on HAART (Table l). Maxi-
mum (42Vo) were being treated for skin problems at
the time of testing. This shows that STD/ dermato-
logical conditions are the commonest reason for an
individual to undergo HIV testing, which is reflec-
tion of high-risk behaviour.

Deciding whom to tell about one's HIV status
entails efforts to protect oneself from discrimina-
tion, assess one's fear of rejection and refuse pity
from others while avoiding making them suffer or
feel sorry [8]. Patients mentioned feeling very un-
easy, anxious, and confused aboutdisclosure oftheir
HIV status to family. They found it very disturbing
and felt fear about discrimination, hostility and
change in attitude of their families towards them.
Our results indicate that maximum patients initially
had problem but later on family became supportive
towards them. Non-acceptance by family was very
low. 267o patients decided not to disclose their sta-
tus to their families (lhble 2). The findings in our
study are in agreement with the reviews of Fineburg

[9] based on the various psychosocial problems
faced by persons with HIV/AIDS where maximum
patients claimed that they had not faced any prob-
lems related to family.

It was seen that patients who had family support
were able to cope better in life and had a more posi-
tive outlook than patients with no family support
who still felt very anxious and insecure. Patients
mentioned reduced feelings ofanger, hatred, resent-
ment, and anxiety for themselves because of strong
support from family.

This reveals a trend that patients need not hide
their HIV status from the family. After a period of
initial shock, the family is supportive. Though a cor-
relation between education and family acceptance
was not possible due to small sample size, it is note-
worthy that even individuals with lowereducational
level of l2'h standard and below have not hidden
their HIV status from their families and are getting
supportfrom them (Table 2).
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Correlation between socio-economic status and
family acceptance though not statistically feasible
due to small size , did reveal a trend amongst the
middle class individuals to hide their HIV status from
thefamily (Table 3).

Bernard Lapointe's Model [0] of reaction to
situational distress has four phases. Initial crisis
starts when a person makes an appointment for test-
ing. During the transitional phase, once leaming that
they are HIV Positive, they feel anger, guilt, self-
pity, anxiety, sadness, confusion and distress.
During the phase of acceptance, grief about loss of
friends, social status, independence and physical
wholeness is felt. The final phase, which is the long-
est, is the preparation for death.

In our study, a majority (62Vo) (Table 4) of the
patients experienced a fairly strong emotional reac-
tion on becoming aware of their HIV status. They
had a sense ofanxiety, insecurity about their future,
and felt vulnerable. Some regretted their past be-
haviour, such as visiting CSW. The majority of
individuals had mixed emotional response compris-
ing of anxiety, anger and sadness. However they
have accepted their positive status and are trying to
cope with life.

All 35 patients were inquisitive about their ill-
ness. They had queries related to HIV/AIDS,
medication, modes of transmission, how long will
they livg etc, which revealed several underlying mis-
conceptions about the disease. This shows that
almost all the patients had very less information
about HIV/AIDS. During counselling sessions, maxi-
mum patients mentioned that lack of awareness and
knowledge about HIV/AIDS had resulted in high-
risk behaviour.

A common problem in individuals with HIV/AIDS
is loss of interest in future goals and aspirations.
Counselling helps in providing necessary motiva-
tion for helping the individual set short-term goals.
This helps in providing a direction and meaning to
their lives and helps in eliminating their feeling of
worthlessness. Effective counselling helps motivate
an individual living with HIV handle life in a easier
way, provide a positive direction to cope and lead a
better life. In a study I l] conducted on HIV posi-
tive individuals it was found that persons who rated
themselves as having achieved a sense of meaning
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and purpose in their lives reported higher self-es-
teem and less anxiety.

CONCLUSION
In our study group, following the disclosure of

the seropositive status nearly all the patients had
intense emotional reactions like anxiety, sadness,
regret and anger. Fear of discrimination from family
made tlem hesitate and delay disclosure. However,
the majority of families, initially shocked, gradually
accepted and became supportive. This reveals a
trend that patients need not hide their HIV status
from theirfamilies. The small sample sizeof this study
precludes statistical analysis of the data, but even
this modest beginning emphasizes the vital role of
counselling in helping patients deal with theirphysi
cal and emotional stress.
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A PROSPECTTVE STTJDY OF 32 OPERATED PATIENTS
OF HEAD INJURY

Surg Cdr KI Mathai', Surg Cdr S Ganguly" Surg Capt B Fanthome*

ABSTRACT

Over a period of 2 ll2 years 32 operated Head lnJury patients were prospectively evrluated. The made of injury,

the post resuscitatlon GCS, CT Scan flndings.and operrtlve procedures performed were correlated with age.

Thelargest number of casuatties (E) occurred in the 20 to 30 year sge group. Six of these were due to 2 wheeler

accidents. The commonest csuse in the under l0 group was falls from heights (4 pstlerts) and in the over 50

group were due to pedestr ians being hlt  by motor vehicles. Extra dural hematomas were commonest in the

paediatric group and compound injuries in the 30 - 40 year sge group. The outcomes of these patienls were

correlated with post resuscitation GCS, the mass lesion present and the age of the victim. 14 patients in this

group expired after surgery. At 3 months follow up E were functionally independent, 6 required assistance for

activities or daily living and 4 were vegetative.

Key Words : Head Injury, Outcome correlstions

INTRODUCTION

fhaumatic brain injuries are a major concern for

I the armed forces. Even after surgical evaluation

of mass lesions the prognosis with major head

trauma remains guarded Il]. The mode of injury pro-

duction and the mass lesions commonly encountered
vary in different age groups [2,3]. The outcome is

affected by the age of the victim and also the

Glassgow Coma Scale scores at admission.

A prospective study of Head Injuries was catried

out to evaluate, in respect to the various age groups,

the modes of injury production, the post resuscita-

tion Glassgow Coma Scale, the mass lesions

encountered and the outcomes.

MATERIALANDMETIIODS

This is an ongoing prospective study by the au-

thor, where all cases managed in totality by him were
prospectively evaluated for the following variables:

l. The age ofpatient

Z The mode of injury

3. The GCS score - post resuscitation

4. The CT Scan picture

5. The operative findings

6. The outcome at discharge and at three months

Only patients who merited surgery for mass le-
sions or compound injuries were included in the
study. The indication for surgery in mass lesions
was clinical and radiological evidence of progres-
sive or significant compression. Conservatively
managed head injuries were not included in the study.
Outcome was evaluated by the criteria of the
Glassgow Outcome Scale (GOS) and level of con-
sciousness by the Glassgow Coma Scale (GCS). As
the management protocols were by standard inter-
nationally accepted guidelines, no specific consent
was considered mandated.

RESULTS

Over a period of 2 ll2 years a total number of 32
patients were prospectively evaluated.

(a) Age and Sex distribution:

The age and sex distribution is elaborated in
Table l. These were 4 children under l0 years
ofage. 3 patients in the 10 - 20 years group, 8
casualties in the 20 - 30 age group, 6 in the 30 -

40 age group, 7 in the 40 - 50 age group and 4 in
the > 50 year group. The sex distribution showed

'Classified Specialist (Surgery) & Neurosurgeon; *Classified Specialist (Anaesthesiology) & Cardiac Anaesthesia; *'Senior

Adviser & HOD (Surgery) and Oncosurgery, INHS Asvini, Colaba, Mumbai - 400 0O5'
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TABLE I
Age and sex distr ibution

Age group (yrs) Male Fema le

< 1 0
l 0 - 2 0
2 0 - 3 0
3 0 - 4 0
4 0 - 5 0
> 5 0

,
6
5
4
2

2
t
2
I

3
)

a male predominance which was most marked
between 20to4O yearof age.

O) TheModeof\iury

The mode of injury in these patients, correlated
to age is given in Table 2. In the less than l0
year age group, falls from heights were the
predominant cause of injury. In the 2O - 30 age
group two wheeler accidents constituted the
commonest cause of head injury (6 cases), while
in the older age groups pedestrian accidents
and four wheeler accidents were equally
common.

(c) TheTimelag

The time Lag between injury and definitive
surgery is given in Table 3. This was correlated
with the outcome. Correlation of the time lag
with outcome is given in Table 4. Of the ten
patients operated within 4 hours of injury 3 were
functionally normal at 3 months, and 4 were
functionally independent. l5 patients were
operated after24 hours ofthe injury and ofthese
we had 8 mortalit ies, 2 patients were in a
vegetative state after 3 months and 3 were
dependent, at least partly on caretakers for

TABLE 2
Mode of injury

Time lag in hours
(Trauma to definitive surgery)

TABLE 3
The t ime lag

No. of patients

| (409o\

|  ( 34%)
t  (26Va)

i  (807o)
' ( 2 0 1 o \

. (40%)
(9%a)
(369o)

Qq")
(6nk)

(42Va)
I  ( 5870 )

(4ZVo )
t  ( i 7 9 o l
(e%)

t  ( 179o )
(6Vo\
(9Vo)

family

Total

0 2
04

A A

(r)

< 4
4 - 2 4
> 2 4

l 0
0'l
l 5

(o

(e)

activit ies of daily l iving. The difference in
outcomes between the patients operated in
within 4 hours and those operated after 24 hrs
is statistically significant (P < 0.05). One of the
main reasons for a higher mortality rate in the
ser ies was hence the delay in  def in i t ive
treatment, which was due to the referral pattern
and outstation referrals.

The GCS scores at admission have been given
in Thble 5. The majority of patients in this series
had GCS scores between 6 and 12.

The CT Scan findings of these patients are
given in Table 6. Extradural heamatomas were
commonest in the under l0 age group. Intra
cerebral heamatomas occurred in the older age
groups. The commonest lesion in this series
was an acute SDH. The commonest site of SDH
was fronto-parietal (8 of l2cases) and of EDH
was Temporal (3 of 5 cases).

The outcome of these patients age wise is given
in Table 7. Statistical significance was evaluated
by the Mann Whitney U test. 14 patients in
study group expired after surgery. The mortality
rate was high in the above 50 age group (3 of 4
patients) and lowest in the < l0 years group (l
of 4). The difference was statistically significant.

(D

35

Age Group
lyrs)

Rta with injury to

2 Wheelers 4 Wheelers

Fsl ls
From
Ht.

A I
H o m e A s s a u l tPediastr ian

tus and
not re-
s. In 0 l
)ortive.
accept-
bly due

tus and

7, No.2

< 1 0
l 0 - 2 0
2 0 - 3 0
3 0 - 4 0
4 0 - 5 0
> 5 0

0
I
6
)
0
0

0
I

3
3
2

I

0
0
0
)
2

0
0
0
0
0
0

3
I

0
0
I

0

0
0
0
I
I
0
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TABLE 4
Time lag correlated to outcome

Time lag in hours
(Trrumat to
definit lve surgery)

Vegetat ive
Outcome

DependentDead Independent Norma l

< 4
^  a ^

> 2 4

,)
4

8

NIL
NIL

3
I

l

I
3
5

4
NIL

NIL

TABLE 5
Gcs scores (post reuscitaion)

Age group
yrs

6 - E 9 - t 2  > t 2

< 1 0
l 0 - 2 0
2 0 - 3 0
3 0 - 4 0
4 0 - 5 0
> 5 0

2
I
3
2
2
2

I
I

J

J

)
0

0
I
t

I

I
I

G) The outcome of patients in relation to their GCS
is given in Table 8. All patients with GCS < 6 in
this series expired. In patients with GCS > 12,50
Vo achieved apparent normalcy. This was
statistically si gnifi cant.

TABLE 7
O u t c o m e ( a t 3 m o n t h s )

TABLE 6
CT scan f indings

Age group
yeans

SDH Contusions ICH Compound
injuries

< 1 0
r 0 - 2 0
2 0 - 3 0
3 0 - 4 0
4 0 - 5 0
> 5 0

3
I

I

0
0
0

I

I

3
2
3
2

0
0
J

2
4

0

0
0
0
0
0
2

0
0
I
z

0
0

EDH -  Extra Dural  Haemaioma; SDH -  Sub Dural
Haematoma: ICH - Intra Cranial Haematoma

DISCUSSION

This study was prospective. It was done to evalu-
ate the various factors of consequence in operated
head injuries. While much of current literature has
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Age group
years
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< 1 0
l 0 - 2 0
2 0 - 3 0
3 0 - 4 0
4 0 - 5 0
> 5 0
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0
3
3
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0
I
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TABLE 8
GCS scores correlated with outcome

G C S Dead Vegetat ive Dependent Independent Normal

< 6
6 - 8
8 - 1 2
> 1 2

4
6
3
I

0
2
5

2

0
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0

0
2
0
0

0
0
.,
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focused on intensive monitoring and the pathophysi-
ology of neural trauma [4, 5], the final chapter in the
timing, surgical approach and outcome is yet to be
written [6]. Radical Surgical decompressive proce-
dures like decompressive craniectomies have been
evolved and tried with gratifying results [7]. How-
ever conventional management sti l l  comprises
Pharmacologic and Physiologic manipulations to
fac i l i ta te opt imal  cerebral  b lood f low and
perfusion [8,9], with evacuation of mass lesions [9]
as expeditiously as possible [0]. The invasion of
Molecular biology has touched the field of head
injuries too, with studies showing the value of E -

epsilon 4 Genotype correlating with a poor neuologic
outcome I l]. At a more mandane level the GCS at
admission and the age of the patient remain the most
accurate of outcome predictors [2].

The epidemiological data with radiological and
outcome correlations would be of benefit, especially
with increasing numbers being added on to this
ongoing study. It is hoped that the data will provide
a baseline or a spring boured for specific protocol
evaluations in the future.
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RATIONAL PRESCRIBING

Surg Capt Girish Gupta.

I prescription is the most important document in
./1ttre hands of people who practice medicine. It
is the singular determinant of doctor's knowledge,
experience and skill in alleviating the sufferings of
the patients. Therefore, it is imperative that the doc-
tor should rationalise his prescription writing. The
process of rational prescribing as a whole consists
of seven steps as outl ined in Table I . For this a pro-
totype, a case of cough has been discussed.

Step 1: Define the patient's problem

The patient's problem can be described as a per-
sistent dry cough and a sore throat. These are the
symptoms that matter to the patient, but from the
doctor's viewpoint there might be other dangers and
concerns. The patient's problem could be translated
into a working diagnosis of persistent dry cough for
two weeks after a cold. There are at least four possi-
ble causes. The most I ikely is that the mucous
membrane of the airway is affected by the cold and
therefore easily gets irritated. More so, at present
state of environmental pollution, allergic disease
would be a fair possibility. A secondary bacterial
infection is possible but unlikely (no fever, no green
or yellowish sputum). It is even less probable that
the cough is caused by tuberculosis or lung tumour,
although these should be considered if the cough
persists.

Step 2: Specify the therapeutic objective

Continuous irritation of the mucous membranes
is the most likely cause of the cough. The first thera-
peutic objective is therefore to stop this irritation
by suppressing the cough, to enable the membranes
to recover.

Step 3: Verify whether your treatment is suitable
for this patient

You have alreadv determined vour treatment. the

TABLE I
Steps of prescribing

Step l :  Def ine the pat ient 's  problem

Step 2:  Speci fy the therapeut ic object ive

What do you want to achieve with the treatment?

Step 3:  Ver i fy  the sui tabi l i ty  of  your t reatment

Check ef fect iveness and safety

Step 4:  Star t  the t reatment

Step 5:  Give informat ion,  instruct ions and warnings

S tep  6 :  Mon i t o r

Step 7:  l f  no response, analyse al l  the steps.  Star t  a l l
over again.  Pay specia l  at tent ion to
commun i ca t i on .

most effective, safe, suitable and cheap treatment
for dry cough, in general. But now you have to verify
whether your treatment is also suitable for this par-
ticular patient? Is the treatrnent also effective and
safe in this case?

Codeine is effective, and it is not inconvenient to
take a few tablets every day. However, there is a
problem with safety because the patient is a student
and codeine has a sedative effect. For this reason it
would be preferable to look for a cough depressant
which is not sedative. Other two alternatives within
the group ofopiates (noscapine, pholcodine) share
the same side effect. The antihistamines are even
more sedative. But newer class of nonsedating anti-
histamines are now freely available e.g. Fexofenadine.
We must therefore conclude that it is probably ber
ter not to prescribe any drug at all. If we still consider
that a drug is needed, Fexofenadine remains a pos-
sible best choice but in as low a dosage as possible,
and for a few days only.

Step 4: Start the treatment

The advice should be given first, with an expla-
nation of why it is important. Be brief and use words
the patient can understand. Then, Fexofenadine can
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be prescribed: Tab Fexofenadine 60 mgs, I tablet 2
times daily; date; signature and other necessary
details viz. name, address and age ofthe patient and
diagnosis are written clearly. In paediatric patient
dose has to be adjusted to body weight. Also check
for the established safety of a given drug in chil-
dren, before prescribing.

Step 5: Give information, instructions and
warnings

The patient should be informed that Fexofenadine
will reduce the cough. It works within 3-4 hours and
may cause occasionally palpitations. He should be
advised to come back ifthe cough does not go in 3-
5 days, or if unacceptable side effects occur. Finally
he should be advised to follow the dosage schedule
and wamed not to take any thing that can irritate
throat. It's a good idea to ask him to summarise in
his own words the key information, to be sure that it
is clearly understood.

Step 6: Monitor (stop) the treatment

If the patient does not return, he is probably bet-
ter. However, monitoring the patient progress is
essential to assess the effectivity of the prescrip-
tion.

Step 7: Introspection

If there is no improvement and the patient does
come back; there are five possible reasons:

l. The treatment was not effective.

L Incomplete prescription was followed and
hence less effect. Therefore, need of proper
explanation of full prescription to patient and
attendant at the time of prescription writing and
later at dispensary has to be understood.

3. The treatment was not safe, e.g. because of
unacceptable side effects.

4. The treatment was not convenient, e.g. the
dosage schedule was hard to follow or the taste
of the tablets was unpleasant.

Jour. Maine Medical Sociery, 2N5, Vol.7, No.2

5. Combinations are also possible, which may have
otherdrugs along with primary drug; dispensing
of such combination is undesired, as other
drugs may be unnecessary and may preclude
benefit to the patient.

If the patient's symptoms continue, you will need
to consider whether the diagnosis, treatment, ad-
herence to treatment and the monitoring procedure
were all correct. In fact the whole process starts
again. Remember you have done communication to
perfection, as it is integral part of a prescription,
else even the best prescription is left desiring. Some-
times there may be no end solution to the problem.
For example, in chronic diseases such as hyperten-
sion, careful monitoring and improving patient
adherence to the treatment may be all that you can
do. In some cases you will change a treatmeut be-
cause the therapeutic focus switches from curative
to palliative care, as in terminal cancer or AIDS.

CONCLUSION

So, what at first seems just a simple consultation
of only a few minutes, in fact requires a quite com-
plex process of professional analysis. What you
should not do is copy the other doctor and memo-
rise that dry cough should be treated with 60 mg
Fexofenadine 2 times daily for seven days - which is
not always true. Instead, build yourclinical practice
on the core principles ofchoosing and giving a treat-
ment, which has been outlined in table below. The
key in making your prescription successful lies more
on verbal communication and listening to patient
and attendants in addition to effective prescription
writing. Prescription of more number of drugs in a
given case is a sign of weakness of this instrument,
unless there is sufficient reason to do so. The
endpoints of good prescription includes early ef-
fective cure of malady and appropriate completeness
of prescription with resultant absolute satisfaction
both to the patient and the prescribeq irrespective
of good or bad outcome.
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Review Article
TOOTH MOBILITY - A DENTAL CHALLENGE

Surg Cdr @) B Mukherjee

INTRODUCTION

fleservation of the natural dentition in a state of
-f comfort, health and function is the primary goal
of the dental profession. "Mouth is the mouthpiece
of Mind". Healthy teeth and gums are essential for
the power of speech and beautiful smile.

Mobile teeth are an area of concern not only for
the patient, but also to the Dental Surgeon because
it represents a critical state when the tooth lies be-
tween the two'S'. whether to be saved or sacrificed.

Tooth mobility is the most commonly used pa-
rameter to evaluate the status of the periodontium
and is considered a important clinical feature in peri-
odontal disease. Teeth extracted due to periodontal
diseases far exceed those lost due to caries or other
reasons [].

Assessment of tooth mobility is considered to
be of paramount significance in the establishment
of diagnosis, prognosis and treatment plan.

The mobility of tooth results from loss of all or a
portion of its periodontal attachment and alveolar
bone and is a consequence of varied etiology, the
principle causes being, periodontitis, occlusal trau-
matisation and periodontosis. This provides for a
challenging treatment modality selection in peri-
odontal therapy. The saving of the mobile teeth
requires a critical diagnosis and application ofsuit-
able management criteria befitting the prognosis of
a particular case. The procedure in use to save mo-
bile teeth from early demise could either be by
splinting, periodontal surgery grafting, guided tis-
sue regeneration etc. or in combination.

It is prudent to acknowledge that while consider-
ing to saving a mobile teeth adequate diagnostic
techniques in oral diagnosis, periodontal analysis
and occlusal analysis needs mandatory considera-
tion before a treatment procedure is applied.

THE CAUS$ OF TOOTII MOBILITY

Tooth mobility could result from Local and Sys'
temic factors.
(A) Local Factors:-

I Loss of tooth support (Bone loss).

a) Bone destruction due to uncontrolled
periodontitis (from plaque induced
gingivitis)

b) The amount of mobility will depend on Bone
Loss. The severity and distribution at
individual root surface, the length and shape
of root surface, the root size compared with
crown.

Traumafrom Occlusion: - (i.e. injury produced
by excessive occlusal force or due to abnormal
habits such as Bruxism & clenching). Mobility
occurring due to trauma from occlusion is a
result ofresorption ofthe cortical layer ofbone,
leading to reduced periodontal fibre support.

Tooth Hypo funct ion:-  A tooth without
antagonist causes widening of periodontal
ligament initially due to reduced stress.

Periapical  Pathology:- The extension of
inflammation from an acute periapical abscess
may increase tooth mobility in absence of
periodontal disease.

Periodontal Surgery:- After periodontal surgery
a temporary increase in tooth mobility is
observed.

Pathologic lesions ofjaws that destroy alveolar
bone and/orthe root of teeth eg. Osteomyelitis,
tumors, cysts etc.

Traumatic injury to the dento- alveolar unit.

Overjet and over bite are directly proportional
totooth mobility.

6.

7.

8.
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(B) Systemic Causes:-

l. Age:- Mobility is positively related to age of
the individual.(increased mobility with age) [2]

Z Sex & Race:- Slightly higher incidence is seen
in females and negroes [2].

3. Menstrual Cycle: - Slight increase in tooth
mobility is observed in 4'h week of menstrual
cycle [3].

4. Pregnancy:- Mobility of tooth increases during
pregnancy and is attributed to certain physico-
chemical changes in the periodontium [4].

5. Systemic Disease:- Certain systemic diseases
aggravate periodontal disease and increased
tooth mobility is observed.

Eg :-  Downs Syndrome, Neutropenia,
Hypophosphatesia,

Acute Leukemia, Hyper Parathyroidism, Pagets
disease etc.

6. Bone factor concept of Glickman:- The bone
factor concept developed by Irving Glickman
in early 1950's, attributed that certain individuals
manifest a greater magnitude of alveolar bone
loss/ resorption to any periodontal lesion.

NACTORS AFFECTING DEVELOPMENT OF
TOOTHMOBILITY

l.  Magnitude, frequency and character of
masticatory stress.

Z Physical resistance of the periodontitium.

3. Direction of the masticatory stress.

4. The amount of fibre bundle in the periodontium.

5. The strength of the alveolar bone.

6. Periodontal ligament can tolerate tension much
better than pressure.

7. Para functional habits and forces.

8. Physiological and systemic factors which
influence metabolic process of cells such as
blood circulation in periodontitium, age,
nutrition and general health.

PATTERNS IN TOOTH MOBILITY
l. Physiologic Tooth Mobility:- All teeth exhibit a

slight degree of physiologic mobility which
varies for different teeth and different times of
the day. Greatest in arising in the morning and
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progressively reduce in the day.

Z Single rooted teeth have more mobility than
multi-looted teeth. It is observed when a 500!b
force is applied on the crown of teeth; it elicit
tooth mobility in horizontal direction [5]
a) 100 -200 pm for incisors

b) 5G90pmforcanines

c) 8G100 pm forp'remolars

d) 4G80pmforrnolars

3. Tooth mobility occurs in 2 stages:-

a) Initial orlntra socket stage- the tooth moves
within the confines of periodontal ligament.
This occurs with forces of about l00lb and
isabout5Gl00pm.

b) Secondary stage - this movement is gradual
and causes elastic deformation of the ah,eolar
bone in response to increase horizontal
forces.

4. The return of tooth to original position when
the force appl ied on occluding teeth is
discontinued (rccurs in 2 stages.

a) First Stage- It is an immediate spring like
elastic recoil.

b) Second Stage- This is an asymptomatic
recovery movement. This is pulsating and
similar to the normal pulsation of the
periodontal  vessels,  which occurs in
synchrony with the cardiac cycle.

5. Reduced tooth mobility occurs in some cases
(e.g. Ankylosed tooth due to fai led re-
implantation and in autogenous bone graft
placed in contact with detached root surface).

6. Increased/Static tooth mobility occurs as a
stabilising mobility.(e.g. Trauma from occlusion
and controlled periodontal disaease).

7 . Hyper mobility: - This form of mobility is refened
to as "residual mobility" and occurs after
completition of periodontal surgery. This occurs
in two phases, a developing phase and a
permanent phase [6].

EXAMINATION & MEASUREMENT OF TOOTH
MOBILITY

The examination and measurement of tooth mo-
bility is important in clinical diagnosis of the
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condition of teeth, the prognosis and in treatment
planning.

The importance of the clinical parameter of tooth
mobility, can be appreciated from the fact, that tooth
mobility Indices and tooth mobility measuring de-
vices (mobilometers) have been continuously
researched from as early as 1938.

Tooth mobility is evaluated by placing an instru-
ment on the facial & lingual surface of the tooth and
applying pressure. The readings signify:-

Class0A.{ormaltooth - Mobiliwlessthen0.2mm

Class I mobility

Class 2 mobility

Class 3 mobility

- Movement horizontal/
mesiodistal 0.2to lmm

- Horizontal/mesiodistal
mobility I to2mm

- Horizontal/mesiodistal
mobility exceeding 2mm
orVertical mobility

Errors in mobility measurement may be due to

a) Variation in direction offorce.

b) Pointof application ofpressure.

c) Mode and manner of application.

d) Duration and time of forces.

e) Instabilityvariation.

0 Slippageofdevice.

Mobilometers instruments [7] have been in use
to measure mobility in clinical research from year
1939, many devices have been introduced since then.
The latest device and one of the current Assays is
Periotest (Siemens AG Germany). Periotest utilizes
dynamic forces of short duration of low millisecond
range. It evaluates the damping characteristic of
teeth.

PROGNOSIS IN TOOH MOBILITY CASES

This depends on:-

a) Amount of bone loss.

b) Malocclusion.

c) Traumafromocclusion.

d) Para functional/ adverse habits.

e) Numbers of root in teeth.

0 Position of tooth in arch.

g) A 8 year duration study Flezzar et al (1980).
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Mobile teeth with pockets respond less to
periodontal therapy than firm ones.

h) Restarting tooth stability in mobile tooth is
inversely proportional to degree of bone loss.

MANAGEMENT OF TOOTH MOBILITY

In the treatment of tooth mobility the correction
of the etiology and proper management of systemic
background is the prime concern. Occlusal conec-
tion, splinting of teeth, use of bone graft inaterial,
sectioning of multi- rooted tooth etc. are the various
treatment modalities in use.

OCCLUSAL CORRECTION

Occlusal correction /adjustments is the estab-
lishment of functional relationships favorable to the
periodontium by one or more of the following pro-
cedures.

a)  Reshaping of  the
(Coronoplasty).

b) Dentalrestorations.

c) Tooth movement.

d) Tooth removal

e) Orthognathicsurgery.

t ee th  by  g r i nd ing

Coronoplasty which may be required in tooth
mobility cases means the selective reduction of oc-
clusal areas with the primary purpose of influencing
the mechanical contact conditions and the neural
pattern of sensory input, with an important purpose
to eliminate occlusal forces injurious to the preser-
vation of periodontal health.

Comprehensive therapeutic occlusal alteration
usually includes stabilization of the retruded con-
tact position (RCP) and smooth coordination of
contacts between the RCP and intercuspal position
(ICP). In addition, smooth interference - free lateral
protrusive excursions from the ICP are achieved.
Disturbing retrusive supra contacts along lateral
border paths are usually lessened or removed.

In Bruxism and TMJ disorder cases a removable
full arch stabilization appliance is used (mainly max-
illary stabilization appliance), to alleviate tooth
mobility symptoms.

SPLINTINGOFTEETH

When teeth are seriously loosened by acute
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trauma or periodontal disturbance, stabilization by
splinting can become a valuable adjunct, before,
during and after corrective therapy.

Historically splinting of weakened teeth by hu-
mans is found in a Phoenix human mandible from
500 B.C. Egyptian mummies also show similargold
wiring. Splinting of teeth continued being modified
with the availability of new materials.

Splinting in Dentistry

The term Splinting means " joining of two or more
teeth into a rigid unit by means of facial or remov-
able restorations or device".

Two terms of importance is:-

Splintee : Tooth that need support.

Splinters : Adjacent teeth that provide support.

The Indications of Teeth Splinting are:-

a) Stabilize moderate to advance tooth mobility.

b) Stabilize teeth in secondary occlusal trauma.

c) To facilitate scaling and surgical procedures.

d) Stabilize teeth after orthodontic treatment.

e)  Stabi l ize teeth af ter  acute denta l  t rauma.
ie.subluxation, avulsion etc.

I Prevent tripping and drifting ofteeth.

g) Prevent extrusion of un opposed teeth.

The Classification (Types) of splints used in den-
tistry is essentially based in accordance with the
period of stabilization.

(a) Temporary Stabilization

Worn for less than 6 months

These could be: - Removable eg. Occlusal splint
with wire OR Fixed eg. Intra coronal like amalgam,
amalgam and wire, composite, resin and wire or Ex-
tra coronal like stainless steel wire with resins, enamel
etching & composite resin etc.

(b) Provisional Stabilization

To be used for months upto several years eg.
Acrylic splints, metal band.

(c) Permanent Splints

Used indefinitely eg. Full orpartial veener crown
soldered together, inlay/on lay soldered together.
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l .

The Advantages (strength) of Splinting are:-

May establish final stabil ity and comfort for
patient with occusal trauma.

Helpful to decrease mobil ity and accelerate
healing following acute trauma of the teeth.

A l l ow  remode l i ng  o f  a l veo la r  bone  and
pe r i odon ta l  l i gamen t  f o r  o r thodon t i ca l l y
splinted teeth.

4 .  He lps  i n  dec reas ing  mob i l i t y  f avo r i ng
regenerative therapy.

5. Distribute occlusal forces over a wider area.

The disadvantages of splinting are that it ham-
pers patient oral hygiene practice, this could lead to
further periodontal breakdown in a patient with al-
ready  compromised  pe r i odon ta l  suppo r t .
Furthermore occlusal forces on an improper adviced
and  cons t ruc ted  sp l i n t  cou ld  i n j u re  t he
periodontit ium of all teeth within the splint.

Use of Bone Grafts

Bone grafting is one of the common form of re-
generative therapy applied to restore periodontal
t issue.

All grafting techniques require pre-surgical scal-
ing, necessary occlusal adjustments and exposure
of the defect with a full thickness flap. The use of
antibiotic during the procedure is generally recom-
mended.

Several types of natural bone and bone substi-
tutes are used in periodontal regenerative therapy.

(a) Bone Grafts:-

Autogenous Grafts:- Bone from intra oral sites
eg. edentulous ridges, tori, maxillary tuberosity, ex-
traction sites, etc. are used as coagulum or bone
blend. Bone from extra-oral site is taken from illiac
crest.

Allografts: - e.g. Uncalcified Freeze- Dried Bone
Allograft (FDBA) and Decalcified Freeze- Dried
Bone Graft (DFDBA).

(b) Bone Substitutes:-

Xenografts - They are mainly two types-

i) Bovine derived hydroxyapatite, eg. Osteograf
& Bio-oss
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ii) Coralline Calcium Carbonate. eg. Bio Coral.

Alloplasts
Bio- ceramics: - These are primarily composed of

calcium phosphate. example : Hydroxyapatite both
reversible & non reversible and tri-calcium phos-
phate.

Bioactive Glasses:- Two types are in use,
PerioGlas (Bioglass synthetic bone graft particulate)
& Biogran (resorbable synthetic bone graft).

Sectioning of Multi rooted Teeth
The treatment of certain mobility cases in molar

teeth with furcation involvement provides an op-
portunity for retention of their healthy portion by
the aid of root resection and hemi section or bisec-
tion. The removal of a root without removal of any
portion of the crown is termed as root resection pro-
cedure.

When one root and its corresponding crown
portion is removed the procedure is called a hemi-
section. [n case of bisection a molar is sectioned
into two separate portions i.e. Mesial and distal.

All teeth sectioning cases require Endodontic
treatment and a suitable Crown and Bridge work.

CONCLUSION
Periodontal disease can affect any individual at

any age and at any point of time. The severity and
deleter ious ef fect  of  the d isease on the
periodontitium causing mobility of teeth and its ulti-
mate sacrifice can be encountered and minimised by
educating the patient, early diagnosis and the se-
lection of a suitable treatment modality by the
Periodontist.
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DECOMPRESSION SICKNESS . THREE TJNEXPECTED CASES

Surg Lt Cdr Vivek Verma', Surg Lt Cdr K Mishra', Maj R Bajaj r,

Surg Capt B Sudarshan", Surg Capt S Nangpal*

Key Words : Decompression sickness (DCS), Bui l t  in breathing system (BIBS).

INTRODUCTION

f-\ecompression sickness (DCS) is a unique dis
Itf ease encountered by divers. Indian Navy car-
ries out various types ofdiving operations ranging
from shallow water Scuba Diving to highly techni-
cal Saturation Diving. If decompression is required
for a particular dive, it is carried out using various
Decompression Schedules such as British, US, Aus-
tralian etc. In the Navy we use British Decompression
Schedules, which are quite safe .In addition, these
schedules are followed strictly, so the incidence of
DCS is very rare in our divers. However, we encoun-
tered three unexpected cases of DCS in our divers,
two of them were qualified clearance divers while
the third one was a undertrainee for clearance div-
ing course.

CASE REPORT I
A qualified experienced Clearance Diver dived to a depth of
50 M using air in a Recompression Chamber (RCC). The
duration of the dive was 30 Min. The dive was carried out
according to Table l l  of  Br i i ish Navy Div ing Manual .  He
presented immediately after surfacing with severe pain in
both the f lanks.  He did not  have any problem dur ing the
dive.  On examinat ion his v i ta ls were normal  and general
and  sys tem ic  exam ina t i on  was  un remarkab le .  He  r vas
diagnosed as a case of Type I (musculoskeletal) DCS and
was immediately recompressed to l8 M using oxygen. The
diver became asymptomatic within five min after reaching
the bottom. He was decompressed using Table 6l of British
Navy Div ing Manual .  He was asymptomat ic on surfacing
and there was no recurrence afterwards.

CASE REPORT 2

A qualified Clearance Diver dived to a depth of 47 M in a
Salvage Operation carried out by the Indian Navy. The dive
was a difficult dive because of poor visibility and multiple
ascents dur ing the dive.  He was asymptomat ic af ter  the

dive. He presented 12 hrs after the dive with rashes all over
the body specially concentrated on the chest, abdomen and
arms [Fig. l]. The lesions were associated with severe itching.
Allergic reaction due to any contact with a marine animal /
material was ruled out by taking history carefully. There
were  no  o the r  symp toms .  On  exam ina t i on  he  had
maculopapular  rashes of  s ize ranging f rom lmm-7mm in
size associated with intense erythema. He was diagnosed as
a case of  Type I  (Skin only)  DCS and was immediately
compressed to a depth of l8 M using Oxygen. He had 80-
85% rel ief  af ter  reaching l8 M. The i tching completely
reso l ved ,  t hough  t he  sk i n  l es i ons  rema ined .  He  was
decompressed using oxygen Table 6lof British Navy Diving
Manual. He had fresh lesions on left forearm the following
day.  He was again given Recompression Therapy (RCT)

and became asymptomatic within five min at l8 M. There
were no fresh lesions afterward. The skin rashes completely
resolved within five days. [Fig. 2]

CASE REPORT 3

A undertra inee diver presented immediately fo l lowing a
open sea dive to a depth of  35 M wi th pain in the r ight
shoulder and inability to lift his arm above shoulder. He was
using divator 324 air set and had sp€nt less than one min at
35 M. There was no history of  t rauma /  unaccustomed
physical work following the dive. There was no localized
tende rness .  H i s  gene ra l  and  sys tem ic  exam ina t i on  was
unremarkable.  He was immediately g iven recompression
therapy using oxygen Table 6l and became asymptomatic.
w i t h i n  l 0  M in  o f  r each ing  t he  bo t t om.  The re  was  no
fecurrence on surfacing.

DISCUSSION

Decompression sickness is a disease as well as a
accident. In the Navy we use British Decompres-
sion Tables which are quite safe. Occasionally we
encounter cases of DCS in No Decompression dives
and dives in which the decompression stops have
been followed strictly. In these cases there is no
obvious reason for developing DCS. The factors

*'Senior Advisor, (Marine Medicine), Institute of Naval Medicinel 
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Fig. I : A qualifiedClearance Diverpresented 12hrs af-
ter the dive with rashes all over the body specially
concentrated on the chest, abdomen and arms.
The lesions were associated with severe itching.

which increase the susceptibility towards develop-
ing DCS are divided into those related to the Dive
and those related to the Diver []. The factors re-
lated to the diver which increase the susceptibility
extra-ordinarily towards developing DCS are pul-
monary barotrauma, Patent  foramen ovale,
Immunological sensitivity to bubbles and poor
physical fitness [2,3]. The factors related to dive are
depth, duration, multilevel diving, decompression
schedule used etc [4]. Whenever a diver presents
with symptoms of DCS, he should be immediately
given Recompression Therapy (RCT) at the earliest,
even ifthe dive profile doesnot favour development
of DCS.If a Recompression ChamberComplex (RCC)

is available it should be used. If p RCC is not avail-
able-even In Water Recompression (IWR) can be
given using British, COMEX, DCIEM orAustralian
Tables [5]. If Oxygen is available it should be pre-
fened over air as the time required for decompression
is shorter and also the bublile resolution is fasrcr.
Built in Breathing (BIBS) System should be used to
deliverpxygen. If BIBS is not available oxygen can
be delivered at pressure using Oxyger-57 set in an
ernerg€ncy. It should be our endeivor that at least
one RCC fitted with BIBS is available at every sta-
tion for such kind of exigencies. Once the RCT has
been completed and the diver is comfortable an X-
Ray Chest, PFT and an ECG should be done at the
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Fig.2 : Following immediate compression to a depth of
'18 M using Oxygen, the itching completely re-
solved, though the skin lesions remained. With a
repeat Recompression Therapy (RCT) he was
asymptomatic within five min at l8 M. The skin
rashes completely resolved within five days.

earliest possible opportunity to rule out cardiac and
pulmonary damage [6]. An echocardiography can
be done to confirm the diagnosis and in follow ups.
A all joint X-Ray can be taken after one year to see
if there are any changes of Dysbaric Osteonecrosis.
Newer investigative modalities such as MRI and CT
scan can be done to detect changes due to Dysbaric
Osteonecrosis (DON) but they have a high false
negative rate in cases of neurological DCS [7]. In
severe cases of DCS with incomplete recovery, the
diver should be admitted in hospital and managed
by Marine Medicine Specialist in consultation with
various specialist. A diver who suffers from DCS
should be given restrictions following the incident.
In case of mild DCS like Musculoskeletal DCS, he
should be excused from diving for a period cf one
week. In a severe DCS like Neurological / Cardiac
DCS with complete resolution of symptoms a diver
should not be allowed to dive for a period of one
month and reviewed thereafter. If symptoms have
resolyed completely and there is no residual dis-
ability, he should be allowed to dive. In a case of
severe DCS with incomplete resolution or in cases
whereTable 62,7l,72have been used the diver
should be downgraded for a period of three months
and reviewed thereafter [8,9]. If the symptoms / signs
have completely resolved, he should be dealt as
described earlier. A restriction on the diving depth
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can be placed if considered necessary. In case the
symptoms/signs persist, he should be made perma-
nently unfit for diving. In the end it is clear that
development of DCS depends on the dive, the diver
and the decompression schedule used. It can de-
velop in dives where decompression schedule has
been carried out strictly and also where no decom-
pression is rcquired. One must always keep DCS in
mind when dealing with a diver lnesenting with vague
symptoms post-dive.
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CONGENTTAL VALLECULAR CYST IN A NEONATE : A CASE REPORT

Surg Capt Emmanuel James', Surg Cdr Shankar Narayan*,
Surg CdrJoy Chatterjee', Col SS Gilf'
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INTRODUCTION

(longenital vallecular cysts are rare [l,2] and
\-,though benign, their anatomical location pre-
disposes to upper aerodigestive tract obstruction
and can even result in neonatal death [2-5]. We re-
port a 25-day male neonate, who was managed
successfully.

CASE REPORT,

A 25-day male infant was transferred from a peripheral

hospital. Born at term by normal delivery to a 28 years

second gravida with no significant contributory history,
birth weight was 2700 g and the infant did not need any
resuscitation at birth.

Parents not iced the infant  to have intermit tent
regurgitation of feeds and a hoarse voice since day 3 of life.
He was brought to the hospi ta l  on day 23 of  l i fe wi th
complaints of total refusal of feeds, excessive crying and
an at tack of  cyanosis.  Examinat ion revealed a mass
protruding from the posterior tongue. The infant was started
on parenteral fluids and antibiotics and transferred to our
center.

On admission to our center, the infant was pink and
active. All his vital parameters were normal. Oral cavity
examination revealed a large cystic mass arising from the
posterior part of the tongue. No other congenital anomaly
was detected.

Surgery was performed the next morning. On dircct
microlaryngoscopy, a cyst measuring 3 x 3 cm, arising
from the left vallecula and crossing the midline was noted.
The epiglottis and glottis could only be visualized after
aspiration of the cyst. The cyst was excised in-toto using
the pediatric suspension laryngoscope and microscope. TWo
bits of tissue measuring I x 1.5 cm and 0.7 x 0.5 cm were
sent for histopathology which revealed fibrocollagenous
tissue lined by stratified squamous epithelium. The infant
made an uneventful recovery and was discharged on the
term postoperative day, by which time he was on exclusive
breast feeds and his voice was no longer hoarse.

DISCUSSION
Congenital vallecular cysts are rare and only 40

such cases have been reported in world literature.
These benign cysts result in a variety of symptoms
that include feeding difficulties, failure to thrive, stri-
dor,  hoarseness of voice and attacks of
cyanosis [,3-8].Alarge numberof infants with con-
genital vallecular cysts also have associated
laryngomalacia that has been reported to spontane-
ously resolve following removal of the cyst t1,4,51.
Our patient had feeding difficulties, hoarseness of
voice and a solitary attack of cyanosis.

These cysts may be visible in the oral cavity as
in our patient. The degree of compromise of the res-
piratory tract can be assessed by obtaining plain
radiographs of the neck [6,8,9]. However, direct
laryngoscopy, preferably fibroendoscopy, is essen-
t ial  to conf irm the diagnosis as wel l  as for
follow-up [4-7].

It is of interest to note that there is a recent re-
port of antenatal diagnosis of vallecular cyst using
antenatal ultrasonography and magnetic resonance
imaging [2]. These cysts can cause anesthetic diffi-
culty and our patient could only be intubated after
the contents of the cyst were aspirated and the epi-
glottis and the area below visualized clearly. Such
anesthetic difficulties are known and need skilled
management [10].

The symptoms in our patient coupled with the
visible cystic mass arising from the posterior part of
the tongue were enough to suggest the diagnosis.
Direct visualization by microlaryngoscopy and com-
plete removal of the cyst was resorted to following

'Additional Advisor (ENT); *Classified Specialist (Pediatrics) & Nconatologist; rClassified Specialist (Anesthesiology) &
Pediaric Anesthesiologist; "Classified Specialist (Pathology & Oncopathology), AFMC, Pune.
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which the patient recovered fully.

The aim of presenting this rare condition is to
increase awareness about congenital vallecular cysts
so that, given the mix of symptoms as in this patient,
early diagrosis and appropriate management is pro-
vided to reduce neonatal morbidity and mortality.
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MULLEzuAN ADENOSARCOMA OF THE UTERUS PRESENTING AS
A CERVICAL POLYP _ A CASE REPORT

Surg Lt Cdr G Parthasarathy', Surg Cdr Naveen Chawla', Lt Col (AMC) R Duraiswamit,
Surg CdrA Kapur", Surg CdrR Panicker*, Surg Lt Cdr R Sivasankar#

ABSTRACT

Mullerian adenosarcoma is a rare variant of mixed mullerian tumors of the uterus. Typically, it is composed of
ben ign ,  occas iona l l y  m i l d l y  a t yp i ca l  g l andu la r  ep i t he l i a l  e l emen ts  adm ixed  w i t h  a  ma l i gnan t ,  sa r coma tous
stroma. This tumor accounts for only aboutT-8Vo of all uterine sarcomss. Usually, the tumor originates in the

endometr ium and grows as a polypoid mass wi th in the endometr ia l  cavi ty.  The most common present ing

complaint  is  abnormal uter ine bleeding and on examinat ion,  a polypoid mass protruding through the cerv ical
os.  We present the case of  a 52 year o ld lady,  who presented wi th post-menopausal  b leeding.  On per vaginam

examination, a polypoid mass was seen protruding through a dilated cervical canal. A polypectomy was carried
out, which revealed a Mullerian adenosarcoma. A pan-hysterectomy was then performed, which showed evidence
of residual  d isease in lhe uter ine cavi ty,  not  invading the myometr ium. One year fo l lowing the surgery,  the
pat i€nt  is  symptom free.

Key Words:  Mul ler ian,  Adenosarcoma, Phyl lo ides,  MMMT, Adenof ibroma, Sarcoma.

INTRODUCTION

l\ fullerian adenosarcoma is a distinctive type of
IYlmullerian tumor and is usually low grade as
compared to the malignant mixed mullerian tumor,
the high grade vdhant. Usually, it presenis in one of
two modes, either as a bulky, polypoid growth in the
endometrial cavity, at times distending the cervical
canal and protruding through the cervical os, or less
commonly as an intramural nodule within the uter-
ine corpus [l-3]. Microscopically, it is composed of
epithelial and stromal elements, the distinguishing
feature being the presence of cytologically benign
glands in a malignant stroma. The stroma resembles
endometr ia l  s t roma by l ight  and e lect ron
microscopy [4,5]. Adenosarcoma, like is malignant
counterpart, the malignant mixed mullerian tumor, is
far more common in the post-menopausal age group,
where the presentation is that of post-menopausal
bleeding. However, the overall age of onset may
range from peri-pubertal girls to women in the ninth
decade [3]. The importance in recognizing this tumor
lies in the fact that it has a much better prognosis

than the malignant mixed mullerian tumor, from which
it has to be distinguished because of the latter's
poorer prognosis and aggressive treatment. This
tumor also has to be distinguished from the benign
endometrial polyp, adenofi broma and adenomyoma,
since this distinction is important from the aspect of
management [2].

CASE REPORT
A 52  yea r  o l d  l ady  p resen ted  w i t h  i r r egu la r  pos t -

menopausal bleeding for 3 months, not associated with any
symptoms of  pelv ic inf lammat ion.  On examinat ion,  she
was found to have a polypoid, friable, dirty gray white mass
protruding from the external os, bleeding on manipulation.
A polypectomy was performed at the same time and the
t i s sue  subm i t t ed  f o r  HPE .  Fo l l ow ing  t he  d i agnos i s  o f
adenosarcoma, the pat ient  was subjected to a pan-
hysterectomy soon thereafter.

Histopathological  f indings

A 2.5 cm diameter, grayish white, ovoid tissue specimen
was initially received which had numerous hemorrhagic areas
on the surface as well as on cut section. The cut section also
revealed 's l i t  l ike '  spaces (Fig.  l ) .  Microscopy showed an
adm ix tu re  o f  ep i t he l i a l  and  s t r oma l  e l emen ts .  The
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Fig. I : Cut surface of the polypoid specimen showing
numerous  ' s l i t  l i ke '  spaces  and foc i  o f
hemorrhage.

Fig.2 : Benign looking proliferative endometrial gland
with pinkish intraluminal secretions set in a ma-
lignant stroma. H&E stain, 100X.

epithel ium elements were composed predominantly of
endometrial type of glands. These glands wcre mostly
proliferative in nature with a benign appearance (Fig. 2)
and forming irregular complex patterns and at places
appeared 'sl i t  l ikc' ,  The stroma was cel lular with
periglandular condensation (cuffing) of the stromal cells.
The stromal cells at places showed a moderate degree of
nuclear pleomorphism (Figs. 3,4) with mitosis exceeding 2
per l0 HPF in the ccllular areas. Foci of necrosis were seen.
There was no obvious heterologous differentiation notcd.

The hysterectomy specimen receivcd showed presence
of residual tumor in the endometrial cavity. Howevcr, the
basc of the tumor was not extending into the myometrium.
The rest of the endometrium showed cystic hyperplasia

Joun Maine Medical Society, 2005, Vol.7, No.2

Fig.3 : Highly pleomorphic, plump and Uizarre stiomal
cells. H&E stain, 4(X)X.

Fig.4 : Bizarre stromal cells with a mitotic figure in the
centre. H&E suin.4fi)X.

and was otherwise unremarkable. The cervix, ovaries and
tubes were all found to be histologically normal with no
evidence of disease.

DISCUSSION

Mullerian adenosarcoma is an uncommon but
important neoplasm of the uterus initially described
in 1974 by Clement and Scully [6]. This tumor is a
variant of the mixed mullerian neoplasm in which the
glandular or epithelial component is benign and the
sfromal component is maligrant. The malignant mixed
mullerian tumor, on the otherhand, displays a malig-
nant epithelial as well as stromal element. The
spectrum of mixed mullerian neoplasm ranges from
the adenofibroma and adenomyorha at the benign
end, mullerian adenosarcoma, which has an inter-
mediate prognosis, to the malignant mixed mullerian
tumor, an aggressive tumor that often rapidly

t l
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progresses to fatality [2,3].
Microscopically, mullerian adenosarcoma is com-

posed of epithelial and stromal elements, with the
epithelial component varying from pseudo-stratified
endometrial to ciliated to hobnailed patterns resem-
bling reactive endocervical epithelium. The stroma
is typically highly cellular, with a characteristic peri-
glandular cuffing of the stromal cells, a feature which
distinguishes the adenosarcoma from endometrial
or adenomyomatous polyps. Further, the stromal
cells show mild to marked atypia with mitotic counts
usually exceeding 2 or more per l0 high power
fields [,3]. The stromal component usually resem-
bles the endometrial stroma by light and electron
microscopy [4,5]. However, in about 2OVo of the
cases, multinucleated giant cells and heterologous
differentiation may be noted. The heterologous ele-
ments are most frequently skeletal muscle [7],
a l though angiosarcomatous [8] ,  adipose and
cartilaginous [9] elements have been documented.
Tumors with predominantly tubular structures have
been described by Clement and Scully [0], who
sub classified them as uterine tumors resembling
ovarian sex cord tumors. However, tumors with be-
nign glands and sarcomatous stroma, especially with
cystically dilated glands and peri-glandular stromal
condensations should be classified as mullerian
adenosarcomas.

Mullerian adenosarcomas have a distinctly bet-
ter prognosis that the malignant mixed mullerian
tumors. Distant metastases are quite rare and seem
to occur only when associated with tumors pos-
sessing a highly malignant sarcomatous component
or in tumors with a heterologous differentiation[2,7].
In Clement and Scully's hallmark series of a 100 cases,
only 23 cases developed local recurence following
hysterectomy, of which about one third occurred
after 5 years of initial diagnosis. In almost all cases,
the recurrence was restricted to the vagina, pelvis
o r  abdomen ,  w i t h  on l y  two  cases  show ing
hematogenous spread. They also found that the main
association for increased risk ofrecunence was the
presence of myometrial invasion. In this study, they
also specified the criteria for distinction ofadenosa-
rcoma from adenofibroma as the presence of, alone
or in combination,2 or more stromal mitoses per 10
high power fields, marked stromal cellularity, and
significant stromal cell atypia []. This liberal diag-
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nostic strategy is based on their vast experience
with this tumor, thus making the diagnosis of ad-
enofi broma relatively rare.

The treatment of mullerian adenosarcomas is by
hysterectomy with bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy.
Post-operative irradiation has been found to be un-
necessary except in those cases where wide invasion
is noted or in those tumors that have been incom-
pletely excised [3]. The purpose of presenting this
case is to highlight this rare uterine neoplasm and
the importance of distinguishing this tumor from a
benign adenofi broma, adenomyoma or endometri al
polyp to avoid drastic surgery and also to distin-
guish it from the highly aggressive malignant rnixed
mullerian tumor, which requires a more aggressive
management and invariably has a poorer outcome.
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GASTROSCHISIS- A CASE REPORT

Surg Lt Cdr RK Patel', Surg Lt Cdr AK Pillai#, Surg Capt YP Monga.

Key Words : Ultrasound; Gastroschisis; Antenatal diagnosis

INTRODUCTION

1-l astroschisis is a condition, which is character
\fizea by a small defect (2 to 4 cm) in the aMomi-
nal wall, lateral (usually on the right side) to the
intact umbilical cord. The abdominal contents her-
niate out through this small defect in-utero and
floating freely with in.the amniotic cavity, without
any covering membrane unlike Omphalocele. We
present a case ofwhich was diagnosed on antenatal
sonography.

CASE REPORT
A 24 yrs o ld pr imigravida pat ient  came for  rout ine

antenatal  sonography.  The pregnancy was of  24 weeks
gestat ional  age.  The ul t rasonography revealed that  the
intrauter ine gestat ion was of  20 weeks.  The abdominal
circumference was corresponding to l8 weeks. Very few
bowel loops were seen in the abdominal cavity. No bowel
loops or  cyst ic  areas seen in thorax.

Axia l  scanning of  the foetal  abdomen showed f reely
floating bowel loops outside the abdominal cavity through
a small defect (Fig. l). This defect was on the right side of
the umbilical cord. No membrane was seen around the bowel
loops and cord attachment was pushed towards left side by
the herniat ing bowel  loops.  Foetal  heart  was normal  in
location. There was no pleural, pericardial effusion or foetal
ascites. Kidneys, spine, and brain parenchyma was normal.
In view of the above findings diagnosis of Gastroschisis was
made. Patient was advised admission for antenatal care. At
the gestational age of 36 weeks, foetus developed distress
and emergency caesarean operation was done to save the
foetus.  A female neonate was born and found to have
fol lowing defects-Complete smal l  in test ine,  uterus,  and
fallopian tubes along with ovaries has herniated out through
the small defect in the abdominal wall on right side of the
umbilical cord (Fig. 2). Thick Meconium stained liquor was
seen.

DISCUSSION

Gastroschisis is derived from a Greek word mean-

Fig. I : Ultrasound scan showing free floating. GIT loops
outside the abdomen.

Fig.2: Herniated intestinal loops seen outside the
abdomen.
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ing "belly cleft". This is a relatively small defect (2
to 4 cm) in the aMominal wall lateral (usually on the
right side) to the intact umbilical cord [-3]. The ab-
dominal contents herniated out through this small
defect in utero and are freely floating with in the
amnion without any covering membrane unlike
Omphalocele [2,3]. Most commonly it's the small
bowel, which eviscerates often accompanied by the
large bowel and sometimes stomach but liver and
other solid organs are rarely involved I l-3]. Almost
all the patient with gastroschisis demonstrates ei-
ther bowel malrotation or non-rotation. Intestinal
ischemia or stenosis may be present in l/3d of cases.
This ischemia may lead to bowel wall gangrene per-
foration or mecorium peritonitis [2,3J]. The umbilical
cord is normally inserted in the anterior abdominal
wall, In Omphalocele the cord is inserted into the
sac which distinguish it from the gastroschisis [5].
Foetus having gastroschisis are more often associ-
ated with pre maturity and intrauterine growth
retardation.

Gastroschisis is generally sporadic with inci-
dence of I in 10,000 live births but its occurrence
with other anomalies is rare [2]. Various theories re-

garding this defect have been recommended, like
abnormal involution of the right umbilical vein or
disruption of the Omphalo-mesentric artery with
ischemia or umbilical coelom fails to form rvhich
forces the elongated gut to rupture into amniotic
cavity. This riefect differs from the pathogenesis of
the Omphalocele, which is failure of closure of the
primary body fold [6].
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NICKELTITANIT]M PALATAL EXPANDER -A CASE REPORT

SurgLt Cdr(D) SS Chopra', SurgCdr(D) SS Pandef

ABSTRACT

The slow expansion appliances enables more physiologic adjustment to mldpalatal sutural separation. This in
turn, produces greater stability and less relapse potential. The prefabrlcatcd Nickel titanlum (NiTi), temperature-
sctivated palatal expander hss the abtlity to produce light, continuous pressure on the midpalatal suture. This
appliance is also capable of correcting rnolar rothtion and requires little patient cooperation and laboratory
work .

Key Words : Nickle Titanium Palatal Expander, Crossbite.

INTRODUCTION

I Nickel titanium (NiTi) temperature-activated
-l-l,palatal expansion appliance produces light,
continuous pressure on the midpalatal suture and
requires little patient cooperation or laboratory
work I I ]. The slow expansion appliances allow for
more physiologic adjustment to sutural separation.
This in tum, produces greater post treatment stabil-
ity and less relapse potential.

CASE REPORT
A l4 year-old male patient in the permanent dentition

present ing wi th Class I  malocclusion in poster ior  cross-
bi te.  Cl in ical ly ,  he also presented wi th palata l ly  p laced
maxillary lateral incisors and highly placed cuspids (Fig. l).
Molar bands were fitted on the maxillary first molars. A
NiTi expansion appliance (size 30) was used (Fig. 2). First-
phase t reatment object ives of  expanded archform,
correct ion of  poster ior  crossbi te and space for  cuspid
alignment were achieved in four months.

The appliance was left in place for 3 months as a retainer.
A 0.018" Roth Pre-adjusted Edgewise Appliance was bonded
on the maxillary arch and the teeth were aligned (Fig. 3).
At the end of 12 months of treatment, the appliance was
debonded / debanded and the patient was placed on removable
circumferent ia l  reta iners.

DISCUSSION

An estimated 25-3OVo of all orthodontic patients
can benefit from maxillary expansion , and 95Vo of
Class II cases can be improved by molar rotation,
distalization and expansion [2]. Rapid palatal expand-
ers such as the Haas [3] and the Hyrax [4] have

Fig. I  :  Pre treatment intra oral maxi l lary occlusal
photograph.

Fig.2: Nickel titanium palatal expander at the start of
treatment.

'Graded 
Specialist (Orthodontics); tClassified Specialist (Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery), Naval Institute of Dental Sciences,

INHS Asvini. Colaba. Mumbai - 400 005.
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Fig.3 : End treatment intra oral maxi l lary occlusal
photograph.

traditionally been used for treating transverse max-
illary discrepancies. Rapid palatal expansion has
been shown to produce forces ranging from 3 to 20
pounds. Studies have documented free-floating
bone fragments, bleeding, micro fractures, cyst for-
mation, vascular disorganization and connective
tissue inflammation in suture sites during rapid ex-
pansion [5].

Application of light, continuous forces in areas
of periosteal growth allows normal arch dimensions
to develop at any age without undue tipping of the
abutment teeth. Increased fibroblastic, osteoclastic
and osteoblastic activify seems to occur when the
maxilla is widened slowly. Slower expansion has also
been associated with more physiologic stability and
less potential forrelapse than with rapid expansion.
The neuromuscular adaptation of the mandible to
the maxilla in slow expansion allows a normal verti-
cal closure [6].

Nickel titanium palatal expander (NPE) delivers a
uniform, slow, continuous force for maxillary expan-
sion, molar rotation and distalization and also arch
development. This appliance expands at a rate that
maintains tissue integrity during repositioning of
teeth and remodeling of bone. In other words, as the
palate expands, regeneration matches the rate of
expansion.

The action ofthe nickel titanium palatal expander
is made possible by harnessing nickel titanium's
properties of shape memory and transition tempera:

r52

ture. Shape memory is the ability to constantly re-
turn to a set shape after deformation. Nickel titanium
can be alloyed to produce a metal with a specific
thermal transition temperature-in the case of the
NPE, 94"F. At temperatures higher than the transi-
tion temperature, interatomic forces bind the atoms
more tightly, producing a stiffer metal. At lower tem-
peratures, the forces weaken, making the metal quite
flexible.

Another group ofpatients that can be benefitted
from this type ofappliance is the cleft lip and palate
patients [7]. Early surgical soft tissue repair of the
palate often creates constriction of the maxillary arch
and contributes to posterior cross-bite. Maxillary
expansion is needed around mixed dentition period
to approximate the anterior and posterior alveolar
segments in preparation for the alveolar bone graft.
Due to the presence ofan alveolar and palatal cleft,
low level of force is agtually desirable for maxillary
expansion so as not to tear the repaired soft palate.

The nickel titanium palatal expander is self-acti-
vated by body temperature; automatically expands
to its predetermined shape; requires little manipula-
tion by the clinician; produces a light, constant
pressure on the teeth and midpalatal suture; has a
redundant safety system; and permits the patient to
mitigate the pressure response.
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PATHOLOGY QUIZ

Surg Lt Cdr Ramesh Rao', Lt CoI A Malik", Surg Cdr S Deb*,
Surg Capt RN Misra*, Surg Capt B Fanthome*

(2years old male presented with pain in abdomen
Lfand mass epigastrium of 01 year duration.CT
Scan showed a mass lesion adherent to stomach
and body of pancreas. The tumourwith cuff of stom-
ach was sent for histopathological examination.

What is your diagnosis?

Graded Specialist( Pathology), "Classified Specialist(Pathology) & Oncopathologist, €lassified Specialist (Pathology),
'senior Advisor (Pathology &Microbiology), *senior Advisor (Surgery &oncosurgery), INHS Asvini
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ANSWERTOQUIZ

GASTROINTESTINAL STROMAL TTJMOUR
(GIST)

DISCUSSION

Histopathological examination of tumour shows
interlascing fascicles of spindle cells. Minimal cel-
lular pleomorphism is seen. Mitotic activity is low
( I /50 hp0.Immunohistochemistry reveals weak C-
kit expression, CD-34 is negative.

GISTs are rare neoplasms which account for 0. I -

l7o of gastrointestinal malignancies. These tumours
have unique histological, imunophenotypic and
molecular genetic features that set them apart from
typical  smooth muscle tumours and
schwannomas [,2].

GISTs are thought to arise from neural cells of
gastrointestinal walls known as the interstitial cells
of Cajal or 'pacemaker cells' [31. They are character-
ized by a remarkable cellular variability in their
differentiation potential. Their common denomina-
tor is an immature proliferation of epithelioid or
spindle cells often showing partial or incomplete
myoid, neural or mixed features of differentiation.
Some GISTs are primary in the omentum, mesentery
or retroperitoneum, and are unrelated to the tubular
Gl tract [,4,5].

Immunohistochemically most GISTs are positive
for CD34 and c-kit protein CDI l7; the latter is quite
specific for GISTs among mesenchymal tumours.
Genetically GISTs commonly show DNA losses in
the long arm of chromosome 14, and c-kit gene mu-
tations occur at least in some cases [6].

Evaluation of malignancy of GISTs is based on
mitotic count, tumour size and extra-gastrointestinal
spread. Miettinen et al. suggested that tumours with
the mitotic rate higher than 5 per l0 HPFs or the size
larger than l0 cm have significant risks of recur-
rence and metastas is ,  and are h is to logical ly
considered malignant [ 1,7].

The specific identification of GIST has become
increasingly important because a Kit-selective tyro-
sine kinase inhibitor, imatinib (Glivec, formerly
known as STI57 I, Novartis Pharma AG Basel, Swit-
zerland). has shown promise as an effective adjuvant
therapy treatment [8].
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RADIOLOGICAL QUTZ

Surg Capt J D'Souza', Surg Cdr IK Indrajit", Surg CdrAS Naidu, Surg Lt Cdr SN Singh'

A 23 year old adult male, son of serving person

flnel, presented with gradual onset headache of

six weeks duration. There was no associated vomit-

ing. Clinical examination did not show any focal

neurological deficit.

Lateral radiograph of skull is shown in Fig' I'

What is the diagnosis?
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Imaging Findings

Plain lateral radiograph of the skull shows en_
larged sella with erosion of the floor. The sellarfloor
displays a "double-floor" appearance. The dorsum
sella is thinned with features of erosion of the pos_
terior clinoid process.

MR brain was performed which showed a well
defined, circumscribed lesion involving the supe_
rior vermis of the cerebellum. Fig. 2 depicting axial
T2 weighted, coronal FLAIR and posigadoliniu,
axial Tl weighted images shows the leiion (white
block arrows) compressing the fourth venri;le &
aqueduct of Sylvius, with consequent dilatation of
the lateral & third ventricle, suggestive of non_com_
municating hydrocephalus. pre and postcontrast
sagittal images (fig. 3) shows heterogenous en_
hancement of the leslon which is depicted-by vertical
white arrow. The lesion measured 4.91 x 5.ix 4.5 cm
in its maximum dimensions. The sella is enlarged
and filled with CSF, continuous superiorly wiih a
dilated 3d ventricle (horizontal white anow). The
pituitary gland appears flattened against the sellar
floor.

The patient was subsequently operated upon,
yielding a histopathological diagnosis.

FINALDIAGNOSIS

Medulloblastoma at cerebellar vermis with non-
communicating hydrocephalus causing sellar
expansion.

Discussion

Medu l l ob las roma  i s  a  h igh l y  ma l i gnan t

intraepithelial tumor of the posterior fossa that is
predominantly seen in children but may also occury
in adults [1,2]. lt accounts for 6%o_gVo of al I central
nervous system tumors. Cerebellum is the most com-
mon location for medulloblastomas and almostTl%o
of these arise in the midline cerebellar vermis [ 1,2].

Clinically, the condition manifests in nea"rly (75Vo)
patients with symptoms less than 3 months i3i. Heua_
ache can be generalized or localizet to the
suboccipital. Besides persistent vomiting is a comT
mon symptom. Merastasis by leptomenin$hi
seeding is seen often, since there is un ilh"r"ntt"n_
dency to metastasize to CSF. Extraneural spread to
Iiver, lung and muscle (2%o),thepancreas (4To,;,kid_
ney,s (ZVo), testes (2Zo), ureters (lvo),ovaies (l%o),
and breast (l7o) is rare [3,5].

IMAGING STI]DIES IN MEDULLOBLASTOMA
Skull radiograph may show erosion & thinning

ofdorsum sella & posteriorclinoid process [4,5], as
demonstrated in this case. In cases of M"dullobtur_
toma, CT scans reveals hyperdense,  so l id ,
well-defined vermian cerebellar mass with surround_
ing vasogenic edema & hydrocephatus. Calcification
is seen in lO-2OVo of the cases. Contrast studies
shows heterogeneous enhancement of the le_
sion [4,5]. The presence of falcine calcification in
children with medulloblastomamay be a marker for
nevoid basal cell carcinoma [6].

. 
On MR imaging, the lesions appear iso to

hypointense relative to white rnutt", oi TIW im_
ages [7]. Postcontrast studies shows heterogeneous
enhancement [7]. MR spectroscopy in cases of

'aduate Resident.

i, Vol.7, No.2

Fig. 2 :
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medulloblastoma typically shows elevated choline
peaks, reduced N-acetyl aspartate and creatine
peaks [4]. The World Health Organization classifies
medulloblastoma asa grade IV lesion [4].

The differential diagnosis comprises of pilocytic
astrocytoma, ependymoma and brainstem glioma.
Pilocytic astrocytoma is charecterised by a cystic
mass with an enhancing mural nodule [5]. Ependy-
moma are "plastic" tumors arising within fourth
ventricle that often extend through the foramen of
Luschka into the adjacent cerebellopontine cis-
tern [5]. They are typically calcified. Brainstem
glioma are dorsally exophytic brainstem mass lesion
that displaces fourth ventricle posteriorly. It shows
minimal or no enhancement [7].

Surgical resection is the mainstay of treatment
augmented with radiotherapy. The 5 year survival
rate ranges fromSO-1OVo 13,57.
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BOOK REVIEW

HypERBARTc oxycEN THERApy rN oroRHINoLARyNcor.ody

By N Yanagita and T Nakashima, Published by lhrgerAG (Switzerland)

A comprehensive book that covers new scientific data on Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy (HBOT) in the field
of Otorhinolaryngology and head and neck surgery. The book has 129 pages, 9 sections, 44 figures and 12
tables.

Section L Deals with the new indications for Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy and its complications by Takahashi
and H Kobayashi.

Section 2. Brown DH ,Evans AW and GKB Sandor describes the usefulness of Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy
in the management of Osteoradionecrosis of the Mandible.

Section 3. Here Granston G discusses the role of HBOT as a stimulator of Osseointegration.

Section 4. Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy for Necrotizing Cervical Infections by Scher RL.

Section 5. Effect of Isobaric Oxygen versus Hyperbaric Oxygen on the normal and Noise-Damaged hypoxic
and ischemic Guinea Pig inner ear.

Section 6. Effect of Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy in comparison to conventional or placebo therapy or no
treatment in Idiopathic Sudden Hearing [oss, Acoustic Trauma, Noise-Induced Hearing [,oss and Tinnitus.

Section 7. Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy for Sudden Deafness by Nakashima T

Section 8. Hyperbaric Oxygen as aTreatment for Facial Palsy by Makishima K,Yoshida M and Kuroda Y.
Section 9. Otologicalcomplications of Hyperbaric OxygenTherapy by Ueda H, Shied CW MiyazawaTand

YanagitaN.

Lastly the book offers a vast Subject index, which makes it easier to search for the relevant topic quickly.
Overall this book, though small and brief gives all the latest information regarding the indications methodol-
ogy as well as complication of HBOT in the field of Otorhinolaryngology. A valuable possession for all those
associated with the field of Marine medicine as well as Otorhinolaryngology.

Contributed by

Surg Lt Cdr S Narayan, PG Trainee Marine Medicine, INM, Mumbai.
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Methods, Result and Conclusion, giving facts
and not descriptions. Speculative surmises, and
references to other works on the subject should
not be included. Avoid abbreviations. No
abstract is required for case reports. Below the
abstract give not more than 5 key words using
terms from Medical Subject Headings list of
Index Medicus.

Text - The text should be divided into sections.
e.g. Introduction, Material and Methods,
Results and Discussion. Each should have its
individuality and must not be mixed with
others. Ensure that all references, tables and
figures are cited in the text.

(d)  Abbreviat ions -  Only author ised,
internationally accepted abbreviations should
be used. First time use of abbreviation must
always be preceded by its full form except
for  s tandard uni ts  of  measurement .
Abbreviations are to be avoided in title. abstract
and keywords.

(e) References - Responsibility of accuracy of the
references l ies entirely with the authors.
References should be listed in the order in
which they are cited in the text. Only relevant
and recent references are encouraged. They
should be indicated in the text by Arabic
numerals enclosed in square brackets, for
example [2], on the line of the text and not
above the line. Ensure that all the references
cited in the text are included in the list, and
vice versa. List all authors when 6 or lessl
when 7 or more, give only first 3 and ldd el
cl. One-word names ofjournals, and names of
un-indexed journals, should be given in full.
e.g. Cancer, Gastroenterology, Surgery. For
correct abbreviations of the journals refer to
the latest Index Medicus. Do not use full stops
in abbreviations ofjournal names. Representrve
examples are given below. Please note that
initials of names have no periods; the year
follows the periodical's or publisher's name:
Editorial, Abstract, etc appears in parenthesis;
both begining and ending page numbers are
given.

(c)
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Journals

i) Standard Journal Articles - You CH, Lee KY,
Chey RY, Menguy R. Electrogastrographic
study of patients with unexplained nausea,
bloating and vomiting. Gastroenterology 1980;
79  :3 l l - 4 .

ii) Organization as Author - The Royal Marsden
Hospital Bone-Marrow Transplantation Team.
Failure of synegeneric bone-marrow graft
wi thout  precondi t ion ing in  post-hepat i t is
marrow aplasia. Lancet 1977:2 :242-4.

iii) No Author Given - Coffee drinking and cancer
of rhe pancreas [editorial]. BMJ l98l; 283 :
628.

iv) Volume with Supplement - Magni F, Rossoni
G, Berti F. BN-52021 protects guinea-pig from
heart anaphylaxis. Pharmacol Res Commun
1988; 20 Suppl 5 : 75-8.

v) Issue with supplement - Gardis G, Cole JO,
Haskell D, Marby D, Paine SS, Moore P. The
natural history of tradive dyskinesia. J Clin
Psychopharmacol I 988; 8 (4 Suppl) : 3 I S-37S.

vi) Type of article indicated as needed - Spargo
PM, Manners JM. DDAVP and open heart
surgery ileaerl. Anaesthesia 1989:44 :363-4.

vii) Journal Paginated by Issre - Seaman WB. The
case of the pancreatic pseudocyst. Hosp Pract
l98l ;  16 [Sep]  :24-5.

Books and Other Monographs

viii)Personal Authors - Eisen HN. Immunology :
an introduction to molecular and cellular
principles of the immune response. 5'h ed. New
York : Harper and Row, 1974.

ix) Editor(s), compiler as Author - Dausset J,
Colombani J, editors. Histocompatibil i ty
testing 1972. Copenhagen : Munksgaard,1973.

x) Chapter in a Book - Weinstein L, Swartz MN.
Pathogenic propert ies of  invading
microorganisms.  In :  Sodeman WA Jr ,
Sodeman WA, editors. Pathologic physiology
: mechanisms of disease. 3d ed. Philadelphia :
WB Saunders, 1974; 457-72.

xi) Conference Papers - Harley NH. Comparing
radon daughter dosimetric and risk models. In:
Gammage RB, Kaye SV, editors. Indoor air and
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human health. Proceedings of the Seventh Life
Sc iences  Sympos ium;  1984  Oc t  29 -31 ;
Knoxvil le (TN). Chelsea: lrwis, 1985 :69-78.

xii) Conference proceedings - Vivian VL, editor.
Child abuse and neglect : a medical community
response. Proceedings of the First AMA
National Conference on Child Abuse and
Neglect; 1984 Mar 30-31; Chicago. Chicago :
American Medical Association. 1985.

xiii)Scientific or technical report - Akutsu T. Total
heart replacement device. Bethesda (MD) :
National Institute of Health, National Heart and
Lung Institute: 1974 Apr. Report No. : NIH-
NHLI-69-2185-4.

xiv) Monograph in series - Hunnighake GW, Gakek
JE, Azapiel SY, et al. The human alveolar
macrophage. In : Harris CC, editor. Cultured
human cells and tissues in biomedical research.
New York : Academic Press, 1980; 54-56.
(Stoner GD, editors. Methods and perspective
in cell biology; vol l).

Other Articles

xv) Dissertation or Thesis - Cairns RB. Infrared
spectroscopic s tudies of  so l id  oxygen

[dissertation]. Berkeley, Univ. of California :
1965.

xvl) Newspaper Anicles - Rensberger B, Specter B,
CFCs may be destroyed by natural process. The
Washington Post 1989 Aug 7; Sect. A : 2 (col.
5).

xvii) Magazine Articles - Roueche B. Annals of
medicine : the Santa Claus Culture. The New
Yorker l97l Sep 4; 66-81.

(f) Tables - are to be typed on separate pages. They
should be serially numbered in rabic numerals

CIABLE I, TABLE 2) and a short title should
specify the contents. Horizontal lines in the
body of the table except between a column
heading and i ts  sub-headings should be
avoided. The vertical l ines separating the
columns should be totally omitted. A table
should not exceed two pages in length, and
should not contain less than four lines ofdata.
All abbreviations should be defined in an
explanatory note. Tables should be self-
explanatory and should not duplicate the data
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in the text.
(g) Legends - to illustrations should be brief (rarely

exceeding 40 words), but must explain the
salient features of the illustrations.

(h) Illustrations - should be presented only if they
depict something new or unusual. They should
be serially numbered in the order of their
mention in the text, irrespective of theirnature,
viz. Photograph, drawing or chart, using only
the word 'figure' and not diagram, graph, etc.
Type a label indicating the top 1t ;, the short
title of the article, and the figure number on a
piece of paper and paste it on the back of the
illustration.

Photogaphs : Unmounted preferably colour,
:glossy (not matt) prints of excellent clarity and
contrast should be selected. Their size ideally
should be post card size. Whenever a surgical
corroction/work up ls undertaken, it should
be backed by a prcoperatlve, peroperatlve
and postoperative photograph/results of
other imaging techniques used. Do not write
anything on the photograph, either on the back
or on the front. Do not use pins, staples or even
paper clips to put the photographs together.
Enclose the photos in thin cards, so that they
do not get mutilated. Avoid identifiable
photographs, unless you have obtained the
patient's permission to reproduce them (a copy
of which must accompany the article). lrgends
to photographs should b€ typed and stuck on
the back alongwith an arrow mark depicting
the vertical contour.

Diagrans and Charts : These should be drawn
on thin, white, smooth or glazed card in black
ink, and not in any other colour.

8. MISCELLANEOUS : Use metric measurements
- cm, m, g, kg, ml, l. No periods, no plural form
(eg. '10 cm' not '10 cms.'). Use 'radiograph', 'ra-

diographic '  and'radiographical '  not 'X-ray' ,
'skiagram' and'roentgenogram'.'Significant'
should be reserved for use in the statistical sens€.
Avoid names and initials of the patients and dates.
Avoid small articles on single individual aspect of
the subject, when one larger article discussing all
the aspects would carry more weight. Avoid unfo.
mlllsr s55Derlr,lons, mcdlcal Jaryon and pasdve
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voice. Avoid duplication and repetition of material
in Results and Discussion, in Tables and Text, and
in Text and I:gends.

9. Rejected Articles: Articles once rcjected will
not be entertained for reconsideration. Two copies
of the article along with photographVfigures/tables
will be sent back to the author. One copy will be
kept with MJAFI office for record.

10. Manuscript for various types of articles :
(a) Original Articles : These are scientific

communications from research workers
engaged in the field of medicine. The articles
pertaining to the field of military medicine and
those of general interest are published on
priority.

Format - Abstract (See 7 (b) above).
Introduction should describe the importance
and aim of the study. Methods should describe
the researcb plan, the subject and the methd
used in thatorderexplaining in detail the modus
operandi for confirmation of disease and
control of subjectivity. Data in tables or figures
should not be duplicated in text; however,
important observations may be highlighted.
Inferences should be based on relevant
statistical analysis. Discussion should include
the limitations of the research plan, material
and methods, considering both the purpose and
the outcome of the study. Discrepancies from
previous studies should be explained.

(b) Case Reports : A case report should
communicate a message that transcends the
individual patient and should describe rare
interesting facets of a particular disease or an
unusual entity. The introductory paragraph
should give general background and the
specific interest of the case. In a series only
one case should be described in detail and only
salient features in other cases should be

--mentioned. Discussion should highlight
9unusual features ofthe case report and should
not be a review of literature.

(c) Revicw Artlcle and Updote Artlcle : These
are invied from experts in the field. Authors
are requested to consult the Editor-in-Chief for
prior approval of the topic.
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(d) Methods in Medicine (including Drug and
Equipment update): These are brief
descriptions of a specific technique or
procedure, modification of a technique, or
equipment of interest and should be supported
by relevant diagrams and results of clinical and/
or field trials.

(e) 'Letter to the Editor, and replies : These
should be brief offering objective and
constructive criticism of published articles.
These should be written on a non-letter head
paper without greeting, salutation or signature.
The name and affiliation should appear at the
end of the letter. A short and pertinent title
should be given. These should be accompanied
by a covering letter.

IT. SIZE OF TEXT :

The Table below provides guidelines regarding
maximum permissible size of text as well as number
oftables, figures and references.

12. Articles not adhering to the above specifica-
tions are likely to be rejected.

13. BIBLIOGRAPHY

(a) International Committee of Medical Journal
Edi tors. Uniform requirements for manuscriDts

t&
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Upper Llmit of Tex! Tables, Figurcs and References
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Original Article
Review rupdate Article
Contemporary Issue
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Case Report
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Edirorial
Emergency Medicine
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1000
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1500
2000
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4
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3

30
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5

l 0

l 0
l 0

o)
(c)

(d)

(e)

submitted to biomedicaljournals. N Engl J Med
lq 4.7;33:6:3cf.-15.

Anonymous. Information for readers and
authors. Ann Intern Med 1989; I l0: 1.4-1.7.
Dudley H. The presentation of original work
in medicine and biology. l "  ed. London:
Churchill Livingstone, 1977.
King LS. Why not say it clearly : A guide to
scientific writing. I't ed. Boston: Little Brown
and Company, 1978.
Ohri VC. Points to ponder for writing an article.
MedicalJournal Armed Forces India 1994:50:
l6t-2.
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